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<£ommonfotalt{f of lltassiulmsttts.

JOURNAL OF THE SENATE.

A t  a General Court o f the Commonwealth o f Massachu
setts, begun and holden at Boston on the first Wednesday, 
being the second day, o f January, in the year one thou- 
saand eight hundred and eighty-four, and the one hundred 
and eighth of the independence o f the United States of 
America, the following-named members-elect o f the Sen
ate, having been duly summoned by the Executive, ap
peared , to w it : —
Hon. Messrs. Charles A . Campbell, 

E zra J. Trull. .
Owen A. Galvin,
John F. A ndrew , 
Cornelius F. Cronin, 
A lbert E. Pillsbury, 
Charles W hittier, 

and G eorge L. Burt,
Hon. Messrs. John li. Baldwin, .

W illiam Sparhawk . 
Isaac A .  S. Steele, . 
A lbert Currier,
Edwin B ow ley, 

and James O. Parker, . 
n on . Messrs. G eorge A . Bruce, .

David liandall,
Henry H. G ilm ore, . 
W alter N. Mason, . 
G eorge W . Sm derson , 
Onslow Gilm ore, 

and John H. M orrison, . 
Hon. Messrs. John I). W ashburn, 

Charles E. W hitin, .
( harles A  D enny, . 
Thomas P. Root, 

and Edward P. Loring, . 
Hon. Messrs. W illiam  II. Sessions, 

and A lbert C W oodw orth, 
Hon. A  Ivan Barrus, .

. in the First
Second 
Third 
Fourth 
Fifth 
Sixth 
Seventh 
Eighth 

. in the First 
Second 
Third 
Fourth 
Fifth 
Sixth 

. in the First 
Second 
Third 
Fourth 
Fifth 
Sixth 
Seventh 

. in the First 

. Second
Third 
Fourth 
Fifth 

. in the First
Second

. in the H am pshire D istrict

. Suffolk 
D istricts.

! Essex' 
f  D istricts.

M iddlesex
D istricts.

W orcester
D istricts.

H am pden  
D istricts.

H on. Rufus L iv e r m o r e , ..................................................in the Franklin D istrict.
Hon,

Hon.

Hon

Hon

Messrs. S. Proctor Thayer, .
and H- rbert C. Joyner, . 

Messrs. W illiam  A . H odges, 
and Edward I. Thomas, 

Messrs. Peleg McFarlin,
and H orace Reed, . .

Messrs. Frederick L Burden, 
Frank S. Stevens, . 

and Charles S. Randall,

in the North 
South 

in the First
8econd 

in the First 
Second 

in the First 
Second 
Third

Berkshire
Districts.

[ N orfolk  
I D istricts. 

Plym outh  
D istricts.

B ristol
D istricts.

n o n . Ilow es  N o r r is , ........................................................... in the Cape D istrict•



Quorum.

Qualification of 
Senators.

President.

And were called to order at 11 o'clock a . m . by the 
Hon. Albert Currier o f the Fourth Essex District, senior 
member-elect.

Whereupon, on motion, Messrs. Galvin, McFarlin and 
Mason were appointed a committee to wait upon His Ex
cellency the Governor and the Council, and inform them 
that a quorum of the Senate is assembled and ready to 
be qualified.

Subsequently, Mr. Galvin, from above-named commit
tee, reported that they had attended to the duty assigned 
them, and that the Governor was pleased to say that he, 
with the Lieutenant-Governor and Council, would attend 
forthwith upon the Senate for the purpose o f administer
ing the required oaths o f office to the members elect of 
the Senate.

Soon after, the Governor and Lieutenant-Governor with 
the Council came in, and the Senators-elect severally took 
and subscribed the oaths of office required by the Consti
tution and a law of the United States, to qualify them for 
the discharge o f their duties as Senators for the current 
political year.

The Governor and Lieutenant-Governor and the Council 
thereupon withdrew.

On motion o f Mr. Sparhawk, —
Ordered, That a committee be appointed to receive, 

assort and count the votes for a President o f the Senate.
Messrs. Sparhawk, Loring and Randall o f Middlesex, 

were appointed said committee.
And the votes having been collected, assorted and 

counted, it appeared that Hon. George A . Bruce o f the 
Fir,A Middlesex District was elected ; and, being con
ducted to the chair by Messrs. Washburn and H. H. 
Gilmore, he signified his acceptance of the office, and 
addressed the Senate as follows : —

Permit me, fellow-senators, to express to you my sense o f  the 
distinguished honor you have conferred upon me, and my orateful 
acknowledgm ents to each senator for the kind partiality o f  Ins vote. 
T o preside over a Massachusetts senate, to have one’s name hence
forth connected in the succession with the long line o f  eminent men 
w ho have occupied and graced this chair is an honor w ell calculated 
to excite a deep feeling o f  gratitude toward those w ho have conferred 
it in the purest spirit o f  unanimity. Recalling as I do the h i»h  quali
ties o f my immediate predecessors, with whom I had the pleasure o f  
serving, the quick and ever-readv intelligence, the am ple l e a r n i n g  
the never-failing courtesy, the strict impartiality, suggesting the bench



rather than the political office, the unquestioned judgm ent, I accept 
the trust you have confided to me with unaffected m isgivings, and 
shall enter upon the discharge o f  its important duties with the de
termination o f  g iv ing  to your service the best resources o f  my mind, 
but without hope o f  attaining that com plete success which form er 
senates have rightly accorded to them. I invoke the hearty co-opera
tion o f  all, to the end that the legislative business o f  the Com m on
wealth and her citizens may be prom ptly entered upon and wisely 
and prom ptly concluded. Again thanking you for this expression o f 
confidence, it only remains for me to say that the Senate is now ready 
for the transaction o f  such business as may properly com e before it.

On motion of Mr. McFarlin, —
Ordered, That a committee be appointed to collect, Ork. 

assort and count the votes for a clerk of the Senate, and
Messrs. McFarlin, Andrew and H. H. Gilmore were ap

pointed said committee.
And the votes having been collected, assorted andO . 7

counted, it appeared that Stephen N. Gifford of Dux-
bury was elected; and he, being present, was qualified
by taking the following oath : —

>
W hereas, you, Stephen N. Gifford, are chosen Clerk to the Senate t

o f  the Com monwealth o f  Massachusetts, you do swear that you will 
truly enter all the votes and orders thereof, and in all things relating 
to your office that you w ill act faithfully and impartially, according to 
your best skill and judgm ent. So help you  God.

On motion, Messrs. Baldwin, Livermore and Thayer organization of 
were appointed a committee to wait upon the Governor the8enate- 
and Council and inform them of the organization o f the 
Senate.

On motion, Messrs. Washburn, Burden and Joyner 
-wore appointed a committee to inform the House o f Rep
resentatives o f the organization o f the Senate.

On motion it was, —
Ordered, That the Senate proceed forthwith to the elec- serg eant-at- 

tion of a Sergeant-at-Arms.
And Messrs. Cronin, Norris and Sessions were ap

pointed a committee to collect, assort and count the 
votes therefor; and the votes having been collected, 
assorted and counted, it appeared that Capt. Oreb F.
Mitchell o f Boston was elected.*

On motion, Mr. Hodges was charged with a message 
to the Governor and Council, informing them o f the elec
tion, on the part of the Senate, of Oreb F. Mitchell as 
Sergeant-at-Arms for the current political year.



Chaplain.

Senate Rules 
aud Orders.

Joint Rules and 
Orders.

Ibid.

N ewspapers.

On motion o f Mr. Thomas, a similar message was sent 
to the House o f Representatives.

On motion o f Mr. Steele, —
Ordered, That the Senate proceed forthwith to the 

election o f Chaplain o f the Senate.
And Messrs. Steele, Root and Stevens were appointed 

a committee to receive, assort and count the votes there
fo r ; and the votes having been collected, assorted and 
counted, it appeared that Rev. Edmund Dowse ot Sher- 
born was elected ; and the Clerk was directed to notify 
Mr. Dowse of his election.

On motion of Mr. Barrus, —
Ordered, That the Rules and Orders o f the Senate of 

last year be observed until otherwise ordered.
On motion o f Mr. Galvin,—
Ordered, That the Joint Rules and Orders of the two 

branches o f last year be observed until others are adopted.
Sent down for concurrence,

Came up concurred.

On motion o f Mr. Loring, —
Ordered, That a special committee, to consist of five, 

be appointed to prepare Rules and Orders for the gov
ernment o f the Senate; and Messrs. Loring, MeFar- 
lin, Galvin, Pillsbury and Joyner were appointed said 
committee.

On motion o f the same Senator, —
Ordered, That a joint special committee, to consist of 

the President and three members o f the Senate, with such 
as the House may join, be appointed to prepare Rules and 
Orders for the government o f the two branches.

And Messrs. Loring, McFarlin and Galvin, are ap
pointed on the part o f the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came u p ; and Messrs. Baker of Beverly, Brackett of 

Boston, Davenport o f Fall River, O'Neil o f Boston, Kings
ley o f Cambridge, Hartwell o f Fitchburg and Dunham of 
Stockbridge are joined.

On motion o f Mr. Trull, —
Ordered, That the Clerk be directed to furnish daily 

newspapers, not exceeding twelve in number, to be kept 
under his direction tor the use o f members o f the 
Senate.



The Secretary o f the Commonwealth came in, and laid 
upon the table the returns o f votes for Governor, Lieu
tenant-Governor, Secretary o f the Commonwealth, Treas
urer and Receiver-General, Auditor o f Accounts and 
Attorney-General; and the same were referred to a joint 
special committee, to consist of Messrs. Thomas, Morrison 
andWhitin, with such as the House may join.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred ; Messrs. Ernst o f Boston Rey

nolds o f Brockton, Gimlich o f Pittsfield, Freeman o f Chat
ham, Foley of Fall River, Collins o f Salem, Kendrick of 
Springfield and Wadlin of Reading are joined.

The Secretary also laid on the table the returns of votes 
for Councillors in the several councillor districts o f the 
Commonwealth; and the same were referred to a joint 
special committee, to consist of Messrs. Randall o f Mid
dlesex and Woodworth o f the Senate.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up ; and Messrs. Clark of Boston, Bent of Cam

bridge, Randall o f Boston, Shaw o f Chelmsford, Crowley 
o f Lowell, Ilewins o f Medfield, Burdett of Hingham and 
Carpenter o f Springfield are joined.

The Secretary of the Commonwealth also laid upon the 
table the returns of votes for Senators in the several sena
torial districts of the Commonwealth ; and the same were 
referred to a special committee, consisting o f Messrs. 
Mason, Whittier and Reed.

A  message was received from the House, announcing 
the organization o f that branch by the choice o f Plon. 
George A. Marden o f Lowell as Speaker and Edward A. 
McLaughlin o f Boston as Clerk.

On motion, Messrs. McFarlin, Randall of Bristol and 
Galvin were appointed a committee to arrange the seats 

of members of the Senate.
Subsequently Mr. McFarlin from the above-named com

mittee reported the following : —

Returns o f  votes 
for G overnor 
and Lieutenant- 
Governor, etc.

Returns o f  votes 
for Councillors.

Returns o f  votes 
for Senators.

Organization o f  
the House.

Seats o f  mem 
bers.



Public worship.

8ergeant-at-
Arms.

Ibid.

Arrangement o f Seals.

C h a i r .

Left. Right
1. E d w a i i d  P . L o r i n g . 1. A l b e r t  C u r r i e r .
2. J o h n  li. B a l d w i n . 2. W a l t e r  N. M a s o n .
a. O w e n  A . G a l v i n . 3. E d w i n  B o w l e y .
4. P e l e g  M c F a r l i n . 4. W i l l i a m  S p a r h a w k .
5. C h a r l e s  S . R a n d a l l . 5. O n s l o w  G i l m o r e .
6. I s a a c  a . S. S t e e l e . 6. J a m e s  0  P a r k e r .
7. D a v i d  R a n d a l l . 7. A l b e r t  E. W o o d w o r t h .
8 A l v a n  B a r r u s 8. W i l l i a m  A . H o d g e s .
y. R u f u s  L i v e r m o r e . 9. J o h n  D . W a s h b u r n .

10. E d w a r d  I. T iio m a s . 10. T h o m a s  P . R o o t .
li. C o r n e l iu s  F . C r o n in 11. J o h n  F A n d r e w .
12. S. P r o c t o r  T h a y e r . 12. G e o r g e  L. B u r t .
13. A l b e r t  E. P i l l s b u r y . 13. H o r a c e  R e e d
14 H e r b e r t  C. J o y n e r . 14. W i l l i a m  R. S e s s io n s .
15. H e n r y  11. G i l m o r e . 15. C h a r l e s  A  D e n n y .
16. E z r a  J . T r u l l 16. C h a r l e s  E. W h i t i n .
17. J o h n  H . M o r r i s o n . 17. C h a r l e s  W h i t t i e r .
18. G e o .  W. S a n d e r s o n . 18. H o w e s  N o r r i s .
19. C h a s  A . C a m p b e l l . 19. F r e d e r i c k  L. B u r d e n .

20. F r a n k  S . S t e v e n s .

And the report was considered and accepted under a 
suspension o f the rule.

Paper from  the House.
Ordered, In concurrence, that a committee, to consist 

of eight on the part o f the House, with such as the Sen
ate may joip, be appointed to wait upon His Excellency 
the Governor and Council and inform them that the two 
branches are now in readiness to attend public worship.

And Messrs. Davenport o f Fall River, Howes o f Cam
bridge, Stow o f Fall River, Sargent of Melrose, Clark of 
Peabody, Howes of Gloucester, Linnell o f Orleans and 
Dolan of Boston were appointed on the part of the House ; 
and Messrs. Currier, Randall o f Bristol and Burden were 
joined on the part o f the Senate.

Notice was received from the House o f the election, on 
its part, o f Capt. O. F. Mitchell as Sergeant-at-Arms to 
the General Court for the current political year.

On motion o f Mr. Campbell, ordered that the Clerks 
o f the two branches give notice to Capt. Mitchell o f his 
election to that office.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.



On motion o f Mr. Bowley, —
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns, it be to meet Adjournment, 

to-morrow at 11 o’clock a .m . ,  and that that be the hour 
o f meeting until otherwise ordered.

Mr. Currier from the committee appointed to inform Puttie worship, 
the Governor and Council o f the readiness o f  the two 
branches to attend public worship, reported that they had 
attended to the duty assigned them, and that the Gov
ernor was pleased to say that he, with the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Council, would join forthwith the two 
branches in attendance on public worship.

Adjourned.

Met according to adjournment.
The journal of yesterday was read.
A  communication was received from the Rev. Edmund chaplain. 

Dowse signifying his acceptance o f the office of Chaplain.
Mr. Thomas, from the joint special committee on the G overnor, 

return of votes for Governor, Lieutenant-Governor and Governor and 
other State officers, submitted a report thereon as fol- o^ers.1*1*6 
low s: —

It appears from the returns that

T h u r s d a y , January 3, 1884.

For Governor.
G e o r g e  D .  R o b in s o n  of Chicopee has . 
B e n j a m in  F. B u t l e r  of Lowell has 
C h a r l e s  A l m y  of New Bedford has 
J o h n  F. A r n o l d  of North Adams has . 
All others, . . . . . .

160,092 votes 
150,228 “

1,881 “
53 “

103 “

For Lieutenant- Governor.
O l i v e r  A m e s  of Easton has 
J a m e s  S. G e in n e l l  o f Greenfield has . 
J o h n  B l a c k m e r  o f Springfield has . 
N a t h a n ie l  S . C u s h in g  of Middleborough

161,399 votes 
147,661 “

1,911 “

has . . . . .
G e o r g e  D u t t o n  of Boston has 
All others, . . . .

1,091 “
58 “
96 “



For Secretary.
H e n r y  B. P e ir c e  of Abington has . 1 0 4 ,8 8 9  votes.
C h a r l e s  M a r s h  of Springtield has . 1 4 4 ,7 0 4  “
S o l o m o n  F .  R o o t  of Douglas has . 1 ,9 2 9  “
N ic h o l a s  F u r l o n g  of Boston has . 1 ,3 4 5  “
A. B. B r o w n  of Worcester has . 39  “
All others, . . . . . . 4 4  “

For Treasurer and Receiver-General.
D a n i e l  A . G l e a s o n  of Medford has . 164,507 votes.
C h a r l e s  Id. I n g a l l s  of North Adams

has . . . . . . .  144,997 “
T h o m a s  J. L o t h r o p  of Taunton has . 1,941 “
H ir a m  W .  K .  E a s t m a n  of Lawrence has 1,333 “
W a s h in g t o n  W e n d e l l  of Orange has . 61 “
A ll others, . . . . . . 49 “

For Auditor o f  Accounts.
C h a r l e s  R. L a d d  of Springfield has . 164,809 votes.
J o h n  H o p k in s  of Millbury has . . 144,651 “
J o n a t h a n  B u c k  o f Gloucester has . 2,034 “
A r a d  H. W o o d  of Lunenburg has . 1,356 “
G e o r g e  W . K im b a l l  o f Natick has . 44 “
All others, . . . . . .  33 “

For Attorney-General.
E d g a r  J. S h e r m a n  o f Lawrence has . 164,908 votes.
J o h n  W . C u m m in g s  o f Fall River has . 144,530 “
S a m u e l  M. F a i r f i e l d  o f M a l d e n  has . 2,099 “
G e o r g e  F o s t e r  o f Lynn has . . 1,184 “
C h a r l e s  A . T a b e r  o f Lynn has . . 41 “
All others, . . . . . .  129 “

And the report being considered under a suspension of 
the rule was accepted.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Thereupon, on motion o f Mr. Liverm ore,__
G overnor. Ordered, That a committee be appointed, to be joined,

to inform the Hon. George D. Robinson that he has been 
elected, in the manner prescribed by the Constitution 
Governor o f the Commonwealth for the current political



year, and that the Legislature will be ready to attend 
upon him in taking and subscribing the oaths required by 
the Constitution and a law o f the United States to qualify 
him for the discharge o f the duties o f the office, at such 
hour as may suit his convenience.

Also, to inform the Hon. Oliver Ames that he has been Lieutenant- 
duly elected Lieutenant-Governor o f the Commonwealth Govcrnor- 
for the current political year, and that the Legislature 
will attend upon him in taking and subscribing the oaths 
required by the Constitution to qualify him for the dis
charge ot the duties ot the office, when agreeable to him.

And Messrs. Livermore, Steele and Root were ap
pointed the committee on the part o f the Senate.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred; and Messrs. Heard o f Boston, 

Batchelder ot Worcester, Weston o f Newton, Stebbins 
o f Chicopee, Paine o f Waltham, Keyes o f New Marl
borough, Small o f Provincetown and Potter o f Quincy 
are appointed on the part of the House.

Subsequently, Mr. Livermore, from the above-named Governor and 
committee, reported that they had attended to the duty Governor.1' 
assigned them, and that the Governor was pleased to say 
that he and the Lieutenant-Governor would attend upon 
the Legislature for the purpose o f taking and subscrib
ing the oaths of office at such time as may suit its con
venience.

Thereupon, on motion it was ordered that a Convention ibid. 
of the two branches be held forthwith for the purpose 
o f administering the oaths ot office to the Governor and 
Lieutenant-Governor elect.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

And, pursuant to the above order, the two branches 
met in

Convention
For the purpose above specified; and Messrs. Loring,
Trull and Thayer o f the Senate, and Messrs. Brackett 
ot Boston, Howard of Springfield, Hardy o f Arlington,
A illiams of Joxborough, Curry o f Lynn, Kingsbury of 
Holliston, McLaughlin of Boston and Johnson o f Rayn- 
ham of the House, were po— a committee to wait 
upon the Governor and Lieutenant-Governor elect, and 
inform them that the two branches are now m conven
tion for the purpose o f administering the oaths o f office



FJovernor’s 
A Idress.

Councillors.

required by the Constitution and a law of the L nited 
States to qualify them for the discharge o f the duties of 
their respective offices.

And the Governor and Lieutenant-Governor elect came 
in, accompanied by the Council, and severally took and 
subscribed the required oaths of office.

And the Governor thereupon submitted an Address 
upon the general concerns of the Commonwealth.

And the two branches separated.
Mr. Randall of Middlesex, from the joint special com

mittee to whom was referred the returns o f votes for 
Councillors in the several councillor districts of the Com
monwealth submitted a report thereon, by which it ap
peared that the following-named gentlemen were elected 
in their respective districts, to w it: —

D i s t r i c t  N o .  1. —  J o n a t h a n  B o u r n e  o f  N e w  Bedford. 
“  “  2 . —  N a t h a n i e l  W a l e s  o f  Stoughton.
“  “  3. —  C h a r l e s  R . M c L e a n  o f  B o s to n .
“  “  4 . —  P a t r i c k  M a g u i r e  o f  B o s to n .
“  “  5 . —  R o b e r t  T a r k  o f  G lo u c e s te r .
“  “ 6 —  C h a r l e s  S. L i l i . e y  o f  L o w e l l .
“  “  7 . —  E b e n  A . H a l l  o f  G r e e n fie ld .
“  “  8. —  Z e n a s  C r a n e ,  Jr. o f  Dalton.

And the report was accepted.
Sent down for concurrence.

Came up concurred.
Thereupon, on motion, it was
Ordered, That the Secretary o f the Commonwealth 

give notice to Messrs. Bourne, Wales, McLean, Maguire, 
Tarr, Lilley, Hall and Crane, that they have been duly 
elected Councillors to advise the Governor in the execu
tive part o f the government for the current political year.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Subsequently, a communication was received from the 
Secretary o f the Commonwealth announcing that the Coun- 
cillors-elect had signified their acceptance o f the office, and 
were ready to be qualified.

On motion, a message was sent to the House o f Rep
resentatives proposing a convention o f the two branches 
forthwith for the purpose o f administering the oaths o f 
office to the several Councillors-elect.



Subsequently, a message was received from the House 
announcing its concurrence in the above-named propo
sition.

And, in accordance with the above assignment, the two 
branches met in

Convention,

And Messrs. Randall o f Bristol, Reed and Baldwin of the 
Senate, and Messrs. Ball o f Worcester, Morse o f Sharon, 
Gordon o f New Bedford, Gimlich of Pittsfield, Forbes 
o f Greenfield, Linnell o f Orleans, Howard o f Gloucester 
and Prince o f Boston, were appointed a committee to 
wait upon the Councillors-elect, and inform them that the 
two branches are now in convention for the purpose of 
administering to them the oaths o f office.

Soon after, Messrs. Jonathan Bourne, Nathaniel Wales, 
Charles R. McLean, Patrick Maguire, Robert .Tarr, 
Charles S. Lilley, Eben A . Hall, and Zenas Crane, Jr. 
came in, and severally took and subscribed the required 
oaths o f office.

The two branches separated.

Papers from  the House.

Ordered, In concurrence, that the Secretary o f the 
Commonwealth give notice to the Governor that Messrs. 
Jonathan Bourne, Nathaniel Wales, Charles R. McLean, 
Patrick Maguire, Robert Tarr, Charles S. Lilley, Eben 
A . Hall, and Zenas Crane, Jr. have been duly elected and 
qualified as Councillors to advise him in the executive 
part o f the government for the current political year.

Ordend, In concurrence, that the joint special com- 
mittee on preparing Rules and Orders for the government 
o f the two branches consider and report what disposition 
should be made o f the several portions of the Governor’s 
Address.

Mr. Mason, from the special committee to whom was senate, 

referred the returns o f votes for Senators in the several 
senatorial districts o f the Commonwealth, submitted a 
report thereon, by which it appeared that the following- 
named gentlemen were elected in their respective districts, 
to w it : —



Rules.

Hon. Messrs. Charles A. Campbell o f  Chelsea, .
Ezra J. Trull o f  Boston,
Owen A . Galvin o f  Boston,
John F. Andrew  o f  Boston, .
Cornelius F. Cronin o f  Boston. .
A lbert E Pillsbury o f  Boston,
Charles W hittier o f B oston ,.
G eorge L. Burt o f  Boston, .

. John R. Baldwin o f  Lynn, .
W illiam Sparhawk o f  Marblehead,
Isaac A. S. Steele o f  Gloucester,
Albert Currier o f  N ewburyport, .
Edwin B ow ley o f  Haverhill,
James O. Parker o f  Methuen,

. George A . Bruce o f  Somerville, .
David Randall o f  Waltham,
Henry II. G ilmore o f  Cambridge, 
W alter N. Mason o f  Natick,
G eorge W . Sanderson o f  Littleton, 
O nslow G ilm ore o f  Stoneham,

. John II. Morrison o f  Low ell,

. John D. W ashburn o f  W orcester, 
Charles E. W hitin o f  Northbridge, 
Charles A . Denny o f  Leicester, . 
Thomas P. R oot o f  Barre, . 

and Edward P. Loring o f  Fitchburg, 
n o n . Alvan Barrus o f  Goshen,

H on. Messrs. W illiam  R. Sessions o f  Hampden, 
and A lbert O. W oodw orth  o f  Chicopee,

H on. Rufus Livermore o f  Orange,
H on. Messrs. S. Proctor Thayer o f  North Adams, .

and H erbert C. Joyner o f  Great Barrington, 
n on . Messrs. W illiam  A. H odges o f  Quincy, .

and Edward I. Thomas o f  Brookline,
Hon. Messrs. Peleg McFarlin o f  Carver, .

and Horace Reed o f  South Abington,
H on. M essrs. Frederick L. Burden o f  Attleborough, 

Frank S. 8tevens o f  Swanzey, 
and Charles S. Randall o f  N ew  Bedford, . 

H on. H owes N orris o f  Cottage City,
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Hon

Hon.

and • 
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and . 
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and « 
Messrs.
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First 
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) Berkshire 
} Districts.
| N orfolk  
( Districts, 
i Plymouth 
$ D istricts.

1 Bristol 
j  Districts.

Cape D istrict-

And the report was accepted under a suspension of the 
rule.

Papers from  the House.

A  report of the committee on Joint Rules o f the two 
branches to whom was referred the Order to prepare 
Rules for the government of the two Houses was read and 
accepted in concurrence, under a suspension o f the rule.

The committee recommend the following amendments 
in Rule 1 :

Insert after the words “  a committee on Claims,” the 
words, “  a committee on Drainage.”

After the words ‘ ‘ a committee on Harbors and Public 
Lands,” insert the words “ a committee on the Hoosac 
Tunnel and the Troy and Greenfield Railroad.”

After the words “ a committee on Water Supply,” 
insert the words “  a committee on Woman Suffrage.” 

Strike out the last six lines o f Rule 1 , and insert in 
place thereof the following: —



“ Except the committee on Railroads which shall con
sist o f four members on the part of the Senate, and 
eleven on the part o f the House. And except the com
mittees on Federal Relations, on the Library, on Parishes 
and Religious Societies, on Printing, on the State House, 
and on Woman Suffrage, which shall each consist o f two 
members on the part o f the Senate, and five members ot 
the House, and except also the committee on Expendi
tures, which shall consist o f the committee on the Treas
ury, o f the Senate, and the committee on Finance, o f the 
House.

Adjourned.

F r i d a y , January 4 , 1 8 8 4 .

Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.
On motion o f Mr. Loring, —
Ordered, That the daily reading o f the journal be dis

pensed with until otherwise ordered.
Mr. Galvin, from the joint special committee appointed 

to consider and report what disposition should be made of 
the several portions o f  the Governor’s Address, sub
mitted a report thereon, as follows: —

Ordered, That so much o f said address as relates to 
the courts be referred to a joint committee on the Judi
ciary, to consist o f the committees on the Judiciary ot 
the Senate and House.

So much thereof as relates to divorce and insolvency, to 
a joint committee on Probate and Chancery, to consist of 
the committees on Probate and Chancery o f the Senate 
and House.

So much thereof as relates to agriculture, to the com
mittee on Agriculture.

So much thereof as relates to savings banks, to the 
committee on Banks and Banking.

So much thereof as relates to education, to the com
mittee on Education.

So much thereof as relates to a survey o f the State, to 
the committee on Expenditures.

So much thereof as relates to amendments o f the Consti
tution and elections, to the committee on Election Laws.

G overnor’s A d 
dress.



Standing
mittees.

y
So much thereof as relates to claims o f the Common

wealth against the United States, to the committee on 
Federal Relations.

So much thereof as relates to the Idoosac Tunnel and 
the Troy & Greenfield Railroad, to the committee 011 that 
subject.

So much thereof as relates to labor, to the committee 
on Labor. f

So much thereof as relates to the liquor law, to the 
committee on the Liquor Law.;

So much thereof as relates to the militia and State aid, 
to the committee on Military Affairs.

So much thereof as relates to prisons, to the committee 
on Prisons.

So much thereof as relates tc the Board o f Health, 
Lunacy, and Charity, the lunatic hospitals, the Reform 
and Industrial Schools, to the committee on Public Chari
table Institutions.

So much as relates to the census o f the State, to a joint 
special committee, to consist o f two members o f the 
Senate and five on the part o f the House.

So much thereof as relates to civil service reform, to a 
joint special committee, to consist of three members on 
the part of the Senate and eight on the part o f the House.

And the report being considered, under a suspension 
o f the rule, was accepted.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

The President announced the following

Standing Committees o f  the Senate.

Judiciary.— Messrs. Loring of Worcester, Pillsbury 
of Suffolk, Mason o f Middlesex, Galvin o f Suffolk, and 
Andrew of Suffolk.

Probate and Chancery. —  Messrs. Morrison o f Middle
sex, Cronin of Suffolk, and Washburn of Worcester.

Treasury. —  Messrs. Washburn of Worcester, Onslo'w 
Gilmore of Middlesex, and Whittier o f Suffolk.

Bills in the Third Reading.— Messrs. Thayer of Berk
shire, Morrison of Middlesex, Andrew of Suffolk, Cronin 
of Suffolk, and Pillsbury o f Suffolk.

Engrossed Bills. —  Messrs. Sanderson o f Middlesex 
Randall o f Bristol, and Trull of Suffolk.



Rules. — Messrs. Loring of Worcester, McFarlin of 
Plymouth, Galvin of Suffolk, Pillsbury o f Suffolk, and 
Joyner o f Berkshire.

A L o the following

Joint Standing Committees.

On Agriculture. — Messrs. Barrus of Hampshire, Root Joint standing 
of Worcester, and Sessions o f Hampden, o f  the Senate. Committee8-

Sent down to ho joined.
Came u p ; and Messrs. Potter o f Worcester, Spooner 

of Boston, Egleston of Westfield, Morse o f Acushnet,
Potter o f Enfield, Brown o f Scituate, Allis of Whately, 
and t\ ebb ot Petersham, o f  the House, are joined.

On Banks and Banking. —  Messrs. Thomas o f Norfolk,
Stevens of Bristol, and Denny of Worcester, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came u p ; and Messrs. Cowdrey of Stoneham, Hardy 

of Arlington, Stebbins o f Chicopee, Davis o f Boston,
Dodge of Grafton, Stark of Hyde Park, Forbes o f Green
field, and Clark of I ramingham, o f  the House, are joined.

On Cities. —  Messrs. Baldwin o f Essex, Randall of 
Middlesex, and Burt o f Suffolk, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came u p ; and Messrs. Gove of Boston, Howard of 

Springfield, Snow of Boston, Butler of Boston, Little
field of Lynn, Bent of Cambridge, Bailey of Somerville, 
and Stafford of Lawrence, o f  the House, are joined.

On Claims. —■ Messrs. Cronin o f Suffolk, Livermore of 
Franklin, and Woodworth of Hampden, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came u p ; and Messrs. Weston of Newton, Melden of 

Lynn, Hunt of Rockland, Morrison of Boston, Richard
son ot Athol, Burr of Seekonk, Dwyer o f Boston, and 
Donehne of Lowell, o f  the House, are joined.

On Drainage. —  Messrs. Mason of Middlesex, Camp
bell of Suffolk, and Reed of Plymouth, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up ; and Messrs. Kingsbury of Holliston, Hosley 

of Boston, P. J. Doherty of Boston, Blaney of Natick,
Woods of Somerville, Salmon of Woburn, McFarland of 
Hopkinton, and Batchelder of Worcester, o f  the House, 
are joined.



On Education. —  Messrs. Root o f Worcester, Thayer 
of Berkshire, and Burden of Bristol, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up ; and Messrs. Willson of Salem, Randall of 

Boston, Coffin of Boston, Paton of Danvers, Wadhn of 
Reading, Clark of Medway, Wheeler of Bernardston, 
and Mooney o f Worcester, o f  the House, are joined.

On Election Laws. — Messrs. Galvin of Sullolk, Is orris 
o f the Cape, and Andrew of Suffolk, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up; and Messrs. Barker of Worcester, holey of 

Fall River, Rantoul of Salem, Coveney of Cambridge, 
Wentworth of Dedham, Pierce of Boston, Hatch of 
Marshfield, and Jones of Lynn, o f  the House, are joined.

On Expenditures. — Messrs. Washburn of Worcester, 
Onslow Gilmore of Middlesex, and Whittier of Suffolk, 
o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came u p ; and Messrs. Davenport of Fall River, Beard 

of Boston, Burr o f Newton, Bancroft of Cambridge, 
Clark of Peabody, Douglas of Brockton, Chapin of 
Southbridge, Dresser of Boston, and Saunders of Methuen, 
o f  the House, are joined.

On Federal Relations. — Messrs. Stevens of Bristol 
and Currier of Essex, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up ; and Messrs. Chappelle of Boston, Hallett of 

Nantucket, Gilbert of Southwick, Burnham of Revere, 
and Tarbox o f Lynn, o f  the House, are joined.

On the Fisheries. —  Messrs. Sparhawk o f Essex, Bow- 
ley o f Essex, and Woodworth of Hampden, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up ; and Messrs. Small o f Provincetown, Howes 

of Gloucester, Swift of New Bedford, Linnell of Orleans, 
Winter of Springfield, Keyes of New Marlborough, Cilley 
of Salisbury, and Kelly of Boston, o f  the House, are 
joined.

On Harbors and Public Lands. —  Messrs. Campbell of 
Suffolk, Galvin of Suffolk, and Stevens o f Bristol, o f the 
Senate.

Sent down to be joiued.
Came u p ; and Messrs. Coveney of Cambridge, Gaff

ney of Gloucester, Dolan of Boston, Wentworth of Ded
ham, Davis of Tisbury, Butterfield of Chelsea, Crowell



o f Barnstable, and Aliny of Dartmouth, o f  the House, 
are joined.

On lloosac Tunnel and Troy & Greenfield Railroad. —  
Messrs. Pillsbury of Suffolk, Thayer of Berkshire, and 
Sanderson o f Middlesex, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came u p ; and Messrs. Baker o f Beverly, Starbird of 

Lowell, Clark of Northampton, Darling o f North Adams, 
Wallis o f Fitchburg, Barry o f Boston, Hazelton o f Mon
tague, and Connor of Worcester, o f  the House, are joined.

On Insurance. —  Messrs. Parker of Essex, Washburn 
of Worcester, and Reed of Plymouth, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up; and Messrs. Williams of Foxborough, Nash 

of Abington, Shaw of Chelmsford, Bucklin o f Cheshire, 
Oakes of Westfield, Maguire o f Boston, Winslow of 
Plainfield, and Butler o f Lawrence, o f  the House, are 
joined.

On Labor. —  Messrs. Livermore o f Franklin, Baldwin 
of Essex, and Whitin of Worcester, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up ; and Messrs. Daggett o f Attleborough, W ol

cott of Boston, Tarone o f Boston, Bent o f Gardner, 
Smith of Palmer, Adams o f Adams, Stratton of Milford, 
and O’Sullivan of Lawrence, o f  the House, are joined.

On the L ibrary .— Messrs. McFarlin o f Plymouth and 
Denny of Worcester, o f the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came u p ; and Messrs. Bancroft o f Cambridge, Clark 

of Boston, Foley o f Fall River, Francis of Randolph, 
and Madden of Boston, o f  the House, are joined.

On the Liquor L a w .— Messrs. Randall of Middlesex, 
Root of Worcester, and Mason of Middlesex, o f  the 
Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came u p ; and Messrs. Toulmin of Leominster, Cross 

of Newburyport, Rice of Stow, Roads of Marblehead, 
Stone of Lunenburg, Coffey o f Boston, Briggs of Lanes- 
borough, and Blaney of Natick, o f  the House, are joined.

On Manufactures. — Messrs. Whittier of Suffolk, Hodges 
of Norfolk, and Parker o f Essex, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up ; and Messrs. ll.irrub o f Plympton, Martin of 

Fall River, Batcheller of North Brookfield, Gross o f Lee,



Bosworth of Taunton, Blyth of Wakefield, Judkins of 
Merrimac, and Killion of Boston, o f  the House, are 
joined.

On Mercantile Affairs. —  Messrs. Randall of Bristol, 
Norris of the Cape, and Henry Id. Gilmore of Middlesex, 
o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up; and Messrs. Clark of Boston, Reynolds of 

Brockton, Millett o f Malden, Temple of Spencer, Hosmer 
of Concord, Atkins o f Marblehead, Donovan ot Boston, 
and Mead of Lowell, o f  the House, are joined.

On Military Affairs. — Messrs. Woodworth of Hamp
den, Trull of Suffolk, and Loring of Worcester, o f the 
Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up; and Messrs. Snow of Boston, Collins of 

Salem, Curry of Lynn, Palmer of Groton, Smith of Ash- 
field, Gleason of Douglas, Cushing of Weymouth, and 
O’Gorman of Worcester, o f  the House, are joined.

On Parishes and Religious Societies. — Messrs. Currier 
of Essex and Randall of Middlesex, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came u p ; and Messrs. Willson of Salem, W eston'of 

Newton, Toulmin o f Leominster, Flint of Haverhill, and 
Devney of Boston, o f  the House, are joined.

On Printing.— Messrs. Norris of the Cape and Barrus 
of Hampshire, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came u p ; and Messrs. Paton of Danvers, Hosley of 

Boston, Hunt of Rockland, Buckley of Marlborough, and 
Fossitt of Boston, o f  the House, are joined.

On Prisons. —  Messrs. Denny o f Worcester, Reed of 
Plymouth, and Sparhawk of Essex, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up; and Messrs. Howland of Plymouth, Wdiiting 

of Boston, Eaton o f Quincy, Searell of New Bedford, 
Clark o f Somerville, Freeman o f Chatham, Brad lee of 
Milton, and Roads of Marblehead, o f  the House, are 
joined.

On Public Charitable Institutions. —  Messrs. Onslow 
Gilmore o f Middlesex, Burt o f Suffolk, and Hodges of 
Norfolk, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up; and Messrs. W olcott of Boston, Murphy of



Boston, Willcomb o f Ipswich, Warner of Northampton, 
Peck o f Taunton, Paine of Waltham, Ilarvey of West- 
borough, and Milne of Fall River, of the House, are joined.

On Public Health. —  Messrs Burden of Bristol, Hodges 
of Norfolk, and Campbell o f Suffolk, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came u p ; and Messrs. Bowker of Boston, Stowe of 

Fall River, Hastings of Warren, Murdock of Leicester, 
Burditt of Clinton, Hazen of Shirley, Cutler of Brimfield, 
and Peakes of Georgetown, o f  the House, are joined.

On Railroads. —  Messrs. McFarlin of Plymouth, Bald
win of Essex, Livermore of Franklin, and Thomas of 
Norfolk, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up ; and Messrs. Boardman of Boston, Ball of 

Worcester, Huntoon of Lowell, O’Neil of Boston, Cham
berlain of Cambridge, Dunham of Stockbridge, Ernst of 
Boston, Sargent of Melrose, Gordon of New Bedford, 
Cross of Newburyport, and Carpenter o f Springfield, o f  
the House, are joined.

On Roads and Bridges.— Messrs. Steele o f Essex, 
Bowley of Essex, and Burden of Bristol, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came u p ; and Messrs. Smith of Everett, Towne of 

Orange, Damon of Haverhill, Fassett ot Great Barring
ton, Gifford of Falmouth, Daly o f Boston, Bishop of 
Newburyport, and Whitcomb ot Holbrook, o f  the House, 
are joined.

On State House.—  Messrs. Burt of Suffolk and Henry 
H. Gilmore of Middlesex, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up ; and Messrs. Bailey of Somerville, Starbird 

of L ■well, Carleton of Middleton, Sanderson o f Boston, 
and Reilly of Uxbridge, o f  the House, are joined.

On Street Railways. —  Messrs. Andrew of Suffolk, 
Currier of Essex, and Randall of Bristol, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up ; and Messrs. Kingsley of Cambridge, Wright 

of Holyoke, Peck of Taunton, Rantoul o f Salem, Wilbur 
of Boston, Cook of New Bedford, Crowley of Lowell, 
and Farrell o f Boston, o f  the House, are joined.

On Taxation.—-Messrs. Joyner of Berkshire, Barrus of 
Hampshire, and Sessions of Hampden, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to bo joined.



Joint Special 
Committees.

Came u p ; and Messrs. Beard of Boston, Morse of 
Sharon, Wells of Hatfield, Smith of Everett, Flagg of 
Boylston, Tufts of New Braintree, Danforth of Lawrence, 
and Prime o f Boston, o f  the House, are joined.

On Towns.— Messrs. Sessions of Hampden, Sanderson 
of Middlesex, and Steele of Essex, o f the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up ; and Messrs. Kimball of Chelsea, Gimlich of 

Pittsfield, Baker of Brookline, Savery of Middleborough, 
Crowell of Dennis, O’Brien of Boston, Homans of 
Gloucester, and Dean of Holyoke, o f  the House, are 
joined.

On Water Supply.—  Messrs. Whitin of Worcester, 
Joyner of Berkshire, and Trull of Suffolk o f the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up ; and Messrs. Kingsley of Cambridge, Walker 

of Worcester, Foster of Medford, McLaughlin of Boston, 
Whitcomb of Watertown, Frisbee of North Andover, 
Bryant o f Salem, and Reed of Milford, o f  the House, are 
joined.

On Woman Suffrage. —  Messrs. Burt o f Suffolk and 
Bowley of Essex, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up ; and Messrs. Hartwell of Fitchburg, Went

worth of Dedham, Cummings of Boston, Coffin of Boston, 
and Weston of Newton, o f  the House, are joined.

Joint Special Committees.

On the Census.— Messrs. Parker o f Essex and Whittier 
of Suffolk, o f  the Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came u p ; and Messrs. Paine of Waltham, Milne of 

Fall River, Wadlin of Reading, Hurlbut of Sudbury, 
and Damon o f Haverhill, o f  the House, are joined.

On Public Service. —  Messrs. Thayer o f Berkshire, 
Morrison of Middlesex, and Whittier o f Suffolk, o f  the 
Senate.

Sent down to be joined.
Came up ; and Messrs. Burdett of Hingham, Baker of 

Beverly, Barstow of Mattapoisett, Dunham of Stock- 
bridge, Ilewins of Medfield, Coffin o f Boston, Cowdrey 
of Stoneham, and Kendrick of Springfield, o f  the House 
are joined.



Mr. Loring presented a petition o f Charles T. Crocker r̂ockJr' etaie. 
and others, for the establishment of a registry of deeds in 
the city o f Fitchburg.

Referred to the joint committee on the Judiciary.
A  communication was received from the Commissioners CatUe- 

on Contagious Diseases among Cattle, transmitting their 
annual report for the year 1883.

Referred to the committee on Agriculture.
Mr. Andrew, on leave, introduced a bill concerning Elections, 

elections, and the same was read and referred to the 
committee on Election Laws.

A  communication was received from the Adjutant ^^Sepo™" 
General, transmitting his annual report, and the same 
was referred to the committee on Military Affairs.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

On motion o f Mr. Parker, —
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns on Friday of Adjournment, 

each week it be to meet on the following Monday, at two 
o’clock, and that that be the daily hour o f meeting until 
otherwise ordered.

On motion of Mr. Thomas, —
Ordered, That the Clerk be authorized to begin the 

printing o f the Journal o f the Senate and that five 
hundred copies of the same be printed.

Adjourned.

M o n d a y , January 7, 1884.
Met according to adjournment.
A  communication was received from the Clerk, an- Assistant c ic r k . 

nouncing his appointment o f E. Herbert Clapp, Esq., as 
Assistant Clerk.

On motion o f Mr. Andrew, —
Ordered, That the Resolve providing for biennial elec- constitution, 

tions and biennial sessions o f the General Court be taken 
from the files o f last year and referred to the committee 
on Election Laws.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.



Bureau o f  Sta
tistics o f  Labor.

Liability o f  em
ployers.

Husband and 
w ife.

Boston & A l
bany Railroad 
Company.

Administrators.

Guardians.

Mr. Onslow Gilmore, on leave, introduced a bill rela
tive to the employment of a second clerk in the Bureau of 
Statistics o f Labor.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

On motion of Mr. Baldwin, the bill to extend and regu
late the liability of employers to make compensation for 
personal injuries suffered by employees in their service, 
was taken from the files of last year and referred to the 
committee on Labor.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Andrew, on leave, introduced a bill to correct an 
error in the Public Statutes relating to the right of hus
band and wife, and the same was read and referred to the 
committee on the Judiciary.

On motion o f Mr. Joyner. —
Ordered, That the committee on Railroads consider the 

expediency of an act to equalize the freight tariff on coal 
brought by the Boston & Albany Railroad Company from 
Hudson, in the State o f New York, to all stations on the 
line o f said railroad in this Commonwealth, so that an 
equal rate shall be charged to all shippers o f coal from 
said point, when the quantity and bulk, irrespective of 
quality or kind, presented to said railroad for transporta
tion is the same, and prohibiting said railroad company 
from making any rebate or discount to any person, firm 
or corporation engaged in the business o f selling or ship
ping coal from said Hudson, that is not made to all such 
sellers and shippers. Also,

Ordered, That said committee on Railroads be and are 
hereby requested to consider the subject matter of this 
order in connection with that portion o f the Governor’s 
address having reference to railroads.

Sent down for concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Mason, —
Ordered, That the committee on Probate and Chancery 

consider the expediency o f exempting administrators from 
giving a surety on their bonds when all parties interested 
other than creditors assent thereto.

Also, that said committee consider the expediency o f 
authorizing guardians to sell the real estate o f their wards 
at private sale in all cases.



Also, that said committee consider the expediency of Probatc tourts- 
authorizing probate courts holding a session on the next 
secular day after <the time now authorized by law, when 
such time occurs on a legal holiday.

Also, that said committee consider the expediency o f Ibid- 
giving the same power to probate courts as the supreme 
judicial court and superior court now have in making 
partitions o f real estate, in assigning to petitioners 
therefor their share or shares, the residue of the premises 
to remain to the parties entitled thereto.

On motion o f Mr. Pillsbury, —
Ordered, That the joint committee on the Judiciary ^lolun. iu<h" 

consider the expediency o f modifications o f chapter 223 
o f the Acts of 1883, to render the same more efficient for 
the purposes for which it is designed; and whether 
further legislation is necessary to relieve the pressure of 
business upon the supreme judicial court by transfer of 
jurisdiction, change o f terms or otherwise.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Mason presented a petition o f George A . Stearns George 
and another for a release by the Commonwealth to them 
of certain personal property belonging to the estate of 
Margaret Turner, and which for want o f heirs would 
escheat to the Commonwealth.

Referred to the committee on Probate and Chancery.
Mr. Lorinff presented a petition of Joseph ILigar and £h“1eBT- ,rockcr 

others in aid of the petition o f Charles T. Crocker and 
others for the establishment o f a registry of deeds at 
Fitchburg.

Referred to the joint committee on the Judiciary.
Sent down for concurrence.

Came up concurred.
Adjourned.



Naturalization.

Shares in trust.

T u e s d a y , January 8 , 1884. 
Met according to adjournment.
A  message was received from the Governor transmit

ting a list of pardons granted in the year 1883, and the 
same was laid on the table and ordered to he printed.

Mr. Morrison, on leave, introduced a bill extending the 
jurisdiction of applications for naturalization, and the same 
was read and referred to the joint committee on the 
Judiciary.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Andrew, on leave, introduced a bill concerning 
shares held in trust, and the same was read and referred 
to the committee on the Judiciary.

Corporations. Mr. Morrison, on leave, introduced a bill relative to 
payment o f employees by manufacturing and other cor
porations.

Referred to the committee on Labor.
wen°E.R.doori Mu McFai'lin, on leave, introduced a bill to authorize
poration. the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation to unite and 

consolidate with the railroads leased or operated by it, 
and to purchase the property, rights and franchises of 
said railroads and increase its capital stock therefor, and 
the same was read and referred to the committee on 
Railroads.

Sent down for concurrence.
rubiichealth. Mr. Sanderson, on leave, introduced a bill to better

protect school children from contagious diseases and pro
mote the public health, and the same was read and re
ferred to the committee on Public Health.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

«?ruel Camp et ^ r* Joyner presented a petition of Samuel Camp and 
others for an act of incorporation as the Mansfield Pond 
Aqueduct Company, and for other purposes.

Referred to the committee on Water Supply.
Boston. The President presented a petition o f the Common

Council of the city o f Boston for amendment o f the laws in 
regard to the appointment of election officers in that citv.

Referred to the committee on Election Laws.



Mr. Trull presented a petition o f Isadora F. Lincoln Lincoln.F' 
for an increase in the amount allowed her as State aid.

Referred to the committee on Military Affairs.
The President presented a petition o f the Common Boston- 

Council o f the city o f Boston for amendment in the laws 
relating to granting licenses for the sale o f intoxicating 
liquors.

Referred to the committee on the Liquor Law.
Mr. Norris presented a petition o f the Old Colony ul'inco"7 

Railroad Compauy for authority to purchase or take such 
land as may be necessary to construct and maintain a 
second track.

Mr. Trull presented a petition o f the Ocean Terminal §“R.n(£,‘;rmmal 
Railroad Company for a renewal of its charter and an ex
tension o f time for completing its railroad.

Also, a petition of the Ocean Terminal Railroad Dock 
and Elevator Company, the Mystic River Corporation 
and the Ocean Terminal Railroad Company for amend
ment o f the act o f 1881 in relation thereto.

Severally referred to the committee on Railroads.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

Came up concurred.

The following order was offered by Mr. Thayer, read 
and adopted: —

Whereas, by reason o f the resignation of George D. £^e™ sional 
Robinson of Chicopee, in congressional district number District, 
twelve, duly chosen and certified as one o f the representa
tives of this Commonwealth in the Congi’ess of the United 
States, a vacancy exists in said representation; and 
whereas, precepts were issued by the Governor on the 
second day o f January instant, for a new election, to be 
held on Thursday, the seventeenth day o f January cur
rent, to fill the above-mentioned vacancy; and whereas, 
some doubt exists whether the strict requirements of 
statute law in such cases made and provided can be com
plied with before the seventeenth day o f January current; 
now, therefore,

Ordered, That the committee on Election Laws inquire 
immediately whether any legislation is necessary to make 
lawful said election or to remove any doubt existing with 
regard to the authority of the same.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.



T roy  & G reen
field R. R . and 
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Revision o f  the 
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On motion of Mr. Pillsbury, —
Ordered, That Ilis Excellency the Governor be requested 

to inform the legislature what action, if any, has been 
taken by the Executive under chapter 48 of the Resolves 
o f 1883, concerning certain claims upon the Troy & 
Greenfield Railroad and Hoosac Tunnel.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

On motion of Mr. Thayer, —
Ordered, That the joint committee on the Judiciary in

quire whether any sums are due to the Commissioners for 
the Revision o f the Statutes for extra services rendered by 
them to the Commonwealth.

On motion o f Mr. Andrew, —
Ordered, That the committee on Election Laws con

sider the expediency of regulating the kind of ballot-box 
and device for counting ballots to.be used at elections.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Papers from the House.
Annual Reports of the Trustees o f—
The State Primary and Reform Schools ;
The State Lunatic Hospitals at Taunton, Northampton 

and Danvers;
The State Workhouse ;
The Perkins Institution and Massachusetts Asylum for 

the B lind;
And the Massachusetts School for Feeble-Minded, were 

severally referred to the committee on Public Charitable 
Institutions.

Part One o f the Annual Report o f the Railroad Com
missioners was referred to the committee on Railroads.

So much o f the Annual Report o f Registration as relates 
to the returns of births, marriages and deaths was referred 
to the committee on Labor.

So much thereof as relates to libels for divorce was re
ferred to the joint committee on Probate and Chancery.

The Annual Report of the Board o f Health, Lunacy and 
Charity was referred to the committee on Public Chari
table Institutions.

Severally in concurrence.



A  petition of the town of Essex for authority to aid f0a$ ec”.Rail‘ 
the Eastern Railroad Company to extend its road in said 
town ; and

A  petition o f S. N. Aldrich, president o f the Lowell & Lowoii&Fram-
„  V  . 1 , ,  , . ,  ingliam II. R.Framingham Railroad Company, that said company may Co. 
be authorized to issue bonds for certain purposes, were 
referred to the committee on Railroads.

A  petition o f the Clerk o f the police court o f Holyoke Holyoke, 
for an increase of salary, was referred to the joint com
mittee on the Judiciary.

A  petition of John Kenney for State aid, was referred John Kenney, 
to the committee on Military Affairs.

A  petition o f the Massachusetts Charitable Eye and Ear 
Infirmary for a grant in aid o f said institution, was re- and Ear inarm, 
ferred to the committee on Public Charitable Institutions. ary'

A  petition o f Joe Y . Meigs for authority, with the con- Joe v. Meigs, 
sent o f the local municipal authorities, to build, maintain 
and operate elevated railways within the Commonwealth, 
was referred to the committee on Railways.

A  petition o f the mayor o f Cambridge that the city o f Cambridge. 
Cambridge be authorized to take land on the borders of 
Fresh Pond and for other purposes ; and

A  petition of the city o f Newton for authority to issue Newton, 
additional water bonds ; and

A  bill to authorize the city o f Brockton to make an Brockton, 
additional water loan [from the files of last year], were 
severally referred to the committee on Water Supply.

Petitions of
Henry F. Adams and others ; and
H. M. Loring and others, — severally, that the right o f womim 

suffrage may be granted to woman in municipal elections, 
were referred to the committee on Woman Suffrage.

A  petition o f the proprietors of the Meeting House in 5eltin|trHou«e. 
Hollis Street, in the city o f Boston, for a change o f name, 
was referred to the committee on Parishes and Religious 
Societies.

Severally in concurrence.
Ordered, In concurrence, that the committee on Labor wngcs. 

consider the expediency o f legislation compelling corpora
tions to pay their employees at least once in seven days.

Also, that the committee on Cities be authorized to in



Boston.

Ibid.

Committees.

Votes.

N. E. Hollis et 
uls.

John C. Randall 
et als.

vestigate the conduct o f the municipal election held in 
Wards 3, 12 and 16 of the city o f Boston on Dec. 11, 
1883, with power to summon witnesses and to examine 
the check lists used at said election, together with the 
ballots in the custody of the city clerk of said city, and to 
propose such legislation, if found necessary, as will secure 
to the city o f Boston an honest election and a more per
fect security of the ballots actually cast.

Also, that the committee on Cities consider the expe
diency of dividing the city o f Boston into aldermanic dis
tricts, and also the expediency o f increasing the number 
o f aldermen for said city.

Also, that the committee on Education consider the ex
pediency of legislation authorizing instruction in the 
elementary use of hand tools in the public schools.

The President announced the following changes in com
mittees, to w it: —

On Manufactures, —  Mr. Parker, in place o f Mr. Ons
low Gilmore.

On Banks and Banking, — Mr. Denny, in place of Mr. 
Parker.

Adjourned.

W e d n e s d a y , January 9, 1884.
Met according to adjournment.
On motion o f Mr. Parker, —
Ordered, That the committee on Election Laws con

sider (he expediency o f amending chapter 7 o f the Public 
Statutes so as to provide for recounting votes in towns.

Mr. Hodges presented a petition o f N. E. Hollis and 
others for an act ot incorporation for the purpose o f sup
plying the town ot Braintree with water for domestic and 
other purposes.

Referred to the committee on Water Supply.
The same Senator presented a petition o f John C. Ran

dall and others for an act o f incorporation for the purpose 
of constructing a system o f sewerage in the town of 
Quincy.

Referred to the committee on Drainage
Severally sent down for concurrence.

Caine up concurred.



Mr. Whitin presented a petition ot Moses Taft and Moses Taft et 

others for an act o f incorporation as the Blackstone Valley 
Agricultural Society.

Referred to the committee on Agriculture.
Sent down for concurrence.

Came up concurred.
Mr. Morrison, on leave, introduced a bill extending co«rt»°f 

the right o f litigants to bring or defend suits in courts of 
equity, and the same was read and referred to the com
mittee on the Judiciary.

The President presented a petition of the city o f Bos- Boa,on- 
ton for such legislation as may be necessary to define the 
rights and duties of cities and towns in regard to public 
graveyards.

Referred to the committee on the Judiciary.

Papers from  (lie Ilouse.
Ordered, That the committee on State House consider state nouse. 

the necessity, the cost and the time necessary to com
plete the construction o f an elevator or elevators in the 
building, and report thereon one week from the passage 
o f this order.

Also, that the committee on Labor consider theexpedi- Factone8- 
ency o f such legislation as will prohibit the locking of 
factory doors during working hours ; also,

Ordered, That the joint committee on the Judiciary Brookline, 
consider the expediency of increasing the salary o f the 
Justice o f the Police Court ot Brookline.

Also, that the committee on Cities consider the expedi- Boweii. 
ency of legislation providing that aldermen o f the city ot 
Lowell shall be elected by aldermanic districts.

Also, that the committee on Agriculture consider the Do«8- 
expediency of so amending section 80 of chapter 102 o f the 
Public Statutes as to provide that every owner and keeper 
o f a dog shall give to the town in which such owner or 
keeper resides, a bond in the sum of five hundred dollars, 
with sufficient sureties, for the payment o f all damages 
caused by such dog.

Also, that the committee on Election Laws consider the ®0êe°jmen of 
expediency o f legislation giving power to the selectmen 
of towns to appoint tellers from each political party to 
receive, assort and count ballots; said tellers to be put 
under oath by the town clerk ; said oath to be recorded ;
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also such rules and instructions as may be necessary to 
carry out the same.

Also, that the committee on Public Health consider the 
expediency ot a repeal o f the vaccination laws, or an 
amendment o f the compulsory provisions thereof, reliev
ing those having conscientious convictions, or bad experi
ence, from the pains and penalties thereof.

Also, that the committee on Education consider the 
expediency of legislation to forbid corporal punishment 
in the public schools of the cities and towns of the Com
monwealth.

Severally in concurrence.
A  petition of Humphrey Desmond and others for an 

amendment o f the charter o f the city of Lawrence in 
relation to re-districting said city into wards, was referred 
to the committee on Cities.

A  petition of Hiram P. Harriman for compensation for 
services rendered as acting Judge o f Probate and Insol-O o
vency for Bristol County, was referred to the joint com
mittee on Probate and Chancery.

A  petition o f the mayor o f the city of Cambridge for 
authority to take the waters o f Stony Brook in Waltham 
for a water supply, was referred to the committee on 
Whiter Supply.

A  petition o f the Attleborough Fire District Number 
1 for amendment o f its charter, giving said district further 
powers, was referred to the committee on Water Supply.

Petitions o f Mrs. E. C. Johnson and others; A. C. 
Payson and others ; Elizabeth W . Pool and others ; Anna 
M. Allen and others ; Mary F. Greene and others ; Perlie 
Legge and others; Marie L. Bills and others; Jane S. 
Howland and others ; Anna P. Stoddard and others ; and 
Alice L. Lanman and others,— severally, that the right 
o f municipal suffrage may be granted to woman, were 
severally referred to the committee on Woman Suffrage.

Severally in concurrence.
Adjourned.



T h u r s d a y , January 10, 1884.
Met according to adjournment.
Mr. Gilmore o f the Sixth Middlesex District, on the Bu.re"u «f sta-

- . •11  i i i n t i t . ,  tistics o f  Labor.mil relative to the employment of a second clerk in the 
Bureau of Statistics o f Labor, reported that the same 
ought to pass and it was ordered to a second reading.

On motion o f Mr. Sessions,—
Ordered, That the committee on Agriculture consider Forests, 

the expediency o f legislation whereby bounties may be 
paid by the Commonwealth for the encouragement o f the 
planting, culture and preservation o f forests.

On motion o f Mr. Gilmore, o f the Sixth Middlesex 
District, —

Ordered, That the committee on Public Charitable Public 

Institutions be authorized to visit such institutions at Institutions, 
such times as they may deem expedient.

On motion o f Mr. Sparhawk, —
Ordered, That the committee on Prisons be authorized Prisons, 

to visit the prisons, jails and houses o f correction at such 
times as they shall deem expedient.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Washburn, on leave, introduced a bill relating to L ife insurance 
the valuation o f policies of life insurance, and the same pol‘cies- 
was read and referred to the committee on Insurance.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Norris presented a petition o f Eben Nye and Ebenxyeetais. 
others for a division o f the town o f Sandwich.

Referred to the committee on Towns.
The President presented a petition o f Frances E. Bur- Frances e . Bur

ton for State aid. ton‘
Referred to the committee on Military Affairs.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Pillsbury presented a petition o f Joseph Bennett Joseph Bennett, 

for an increase in the salary of the standing Justice of
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the Municipal Court of the .Brighton district ot the city 
of Boston.

Referred to the joint committee on the Judiciary.
Sent down for concurrence.

Came up concurred.

Papers from, the House.

A bill in relation to a special election to fill a vacancy 
in the Twelfth Congressional District (on the Order of the 
8th instant in relation thereto), was read three times 
under a suspension of the rule, amended, and passed to be 
engrossed in concurrence with the amendment, which was 
sent down for concurrence.

Came up concurred.
Ordered, In concurrence, that the committee on Agri

culture consider the expediency of legislation requiring 
noxious weeds and plants growing within the limits of the 
highway to be cut down at proper times, and prohibiting 
the deposit and maintenance therein of stones, rubbish or 
any substance injurious to the public health or incon
venient to public travel.

Also, that the same committee consider the expediency 
of legislation to encourage sheep industry by providing 
for a speedy settlement for damages to sheep by dogs, 
and by requiring the owners of dogs to keep them under 
the same restraint as other domestic animals are kept.

Also, that the committee on Cities consider the expe
diency o f amending the law relative to the election of 
school committee in the city o f Boston, so as to provide 
for their election by districts.

Also, that the Auditor o f Accounts be authorized to 
submit in print the usual summary o f his annual report 
for the early use of the legislature.

Also, that the committee on Taxation consider the ex
pediency o f such legislation as will exempt homesteads 
from taxation to the value o f fifteen hundred dollars.

Also, that the committee on Public Health consider 
what legislation is necessary to prevent the poisoning or 
pollution o f any article designed for or used as a beverage.

Also, that the committee on Labor consider the expe
diency of employing the labor o f all convicts in the insti
tutions of the State in the manufacture o f school-books for 
the common schools, and of prohibiting the employment



o f convict labor in any other branch of mechanical in
dustry.

The Annual Report of the Trustees of the State Lunatic JaŜ HospitaU 
Hospital at Worcester, was referred to the committee on 
Public Charitable Institutions, in concurrence.

A  petition o f Matthew II. Cushing and others for ousting e?ai s. 
authority to provide for a water supply for the town of 
Middleborough ; and

A  petition o f Lyman K. Putney and other's, selectmen weiiesiey. 
of the town of Wellesley, for authority to issue additional 
water bonds, were severally referred to the committee on 
W ater Supply.

A  petition o f Nathaniel Burgess and others for a division EbenNyeetai.. 
o f the town of Sandwich, was referred to the committee 
on Towns.

A  petition o f Moses B. Wait for State aid, was referred MoBes B-Wait- 
to the committee on Military Affairs.

A  petition o f the Chapel Congregational Church of Cambrldse- 
Cambridge for a change o f name was referred to the com
mittee on Parishes and Religious Societies.

A  petition of the North Attleborough Gas Light Com- ĵor*  A-ttrcbor- 
pany for authority to extend its pipes into the town of 
Wrentham, was referred to the committee on Manufac
tures.

A  petition o f the Selectmen o f Watertown for authority Watertown, 
to supply said town with water, was referred to the com
mittee on Water Supply.

A  petition of Hannah W ild and others, that the rights |^"aa"e 
of municipal suffrage may be granted to woman, was re
ferred to the committee on Woman Suffrage.

Severally in concurrence.j
On motion o f Mr. Sparhawk, —”
The message o f the Governor, with a list of pardons Pardons, 

granted in the year 1883, was taken from the table and 
referred to the committee on Prisons.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

A  communication was received from the Commissioners Reformatory 
of Prisons, transmitting their annual report on the Re



formatory Prison for Women, and the same was referred 
to the committee on Prisons.

Sent down for concurrence,
Came up concurred.-

The President appointed Mr. Reed upon the committee 
on Drainage and Mr. Whittier on the committee on Public 
Service, to fill original vacancies therein.

Adjourned.

Railroad
signals.

Agricultural
College.

Courts.

Governor’s A d 
dress.

F r i d a y , January 11, 1884.
Met according to adjournment.
Mr. McFarlin, from the committee on Railroads, on 

the annual report of the Railroad Commissioners, reported 
thereon, in part,

A  bill concerning railroad signals, and the same was 
read and ordered to a second reading.

A  message was received from the Governor transmit
ting the annual report of the trustees o f the Massachusetts 
Agricultural College, and the same was laid on the tahle 
and ordered to be printed.

On motion o f Mr. Pillsbury, —
Ordered, That the joint committee on the Judiciary 

consider what changes, if any, are necessary or desirable 
in the practice or procedure o f the supreme judicial 
or superior courts.

On motion of Mr. Cronin, —
Ordered, that the committee on Prisons consider the 

expediency of legislation requiring that every grand jury 
in the Commonwealth shall, as promptly as possible, 
report to the district attorney o f its county, the names of 
those persons accused and imprisoned against whom “  no 
b ill” is found, and that said district attorney shall at once 
notify the sheritf o f his county, who shall forthwith order 
their discharge.

On motion o f Mr. Randall o f Bristol, —
Ordered, That the committee on Printing consider the 

expediency of printing one thousand additional copies o f 
Ilis Excellency the Governor.the message of



On motion o f Mr. Norris, —
Ordered, That the committee on Printing consider the 

expediency o f printing for the use o f the Legislature a 
sufficient number o f copies o f a book containing the 
names o f the members, a statement o f the several com
mittees, and the rules and the joint rules o f the Senate 
and House of Representatives, with the notes o f the 
rulings of the presiding officers of the Massachusetts 
Legislature, prepared by the Hon. George G. Crocker.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

On motion of Mr. Cronin, —
Ordered, That the committee on the Judiciary consider Naturalization, 

the expediency o f repealing the third and fourth resolves 
contained in chapter 30 o f the Resolves of the year 1855, 
which is entitled “  Resolves concerning Naturalization 
and the Nationalizing o f the General Government,” and of 
ordering that said third and fourth Resolves be expunged 
from the public records o f the Commonwealth.

On motion of the same Senator, —
Ordered, That the committee on Probate and Chancery Deceased 

consider the expediency of legislation allowing as evi
dence the private memoranda o f a deceased person to be 
offered by his administrator or executor in suits or actions 
against his estate.

An engrossed bill in relation to a special election to till '̂Q̂ ernor?”*1 
a vacancy in the Twelfth Congressional District (which 
originated in the House) passed to be enacted and was 
laid before the Governor for his approval.

The Orders o f the Day were taken up, and the
Bill in relation to the employment o f a second clerk in ^“1®"of Labor! 

the Bureau of Statistics o f Labor was read a second time 
and ordered to a third reading.

Mr. McFarlin presented a petition o f the Boston & ®°u°RXoad°' 
Lowell Railroad Corporation for authority to unite with corporation, 
the railroads leased or operated by it, and to purchase 
the stock, bonds and franchises o f said railroads.

Referred to the committee on Railroads.
Mr. Campbell presented a petition o f Charles C. Hutcwns.’ 

Hutchins for an act o f incorporation as the Chelsea and 
Everett Street Railway Company.

Referred to the committee on Street Railways.



Canal Co. *l,,p The same Senator, a petition o f the Cape Cod Ship 
Canal Company for amendment o f its charter.

Referred to the committee on Harbors and Public 
Lands.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Commotrwealth. Mr. Pillsbury, on leave, introduced a bill concerning 
the employment of clerks and other assistance in the 
office of the secretary o f the Commonwealth, and the 
same was read and referred to the committee on Expendi
tures.

Papers from  the House.
Secretary o f  A bill relating to clerical assistance in the office o f the
culture.0̂  Ag” ‘ secretary o f the Board o f Agriculture, was read and 

referred, in concurrence, to the committee on Agriculture.
Twelfth Joint Ordered, In concurrence, that the Clerks o f the two

branches cause the 12th joint rule to be published twice 
each in two daily newspapers published in Boston, and 
also in one daily paper in each city and town in the Com
monwealth where a daily paper is published.

Public schools. Also, that the committee on Education consider the
expediency of providing that towns shall furnish text
books free o f charge to pupils in the public schools.

Militia. Also, that the committee on Military Affairs consider
the expediency ot such legislation as will equalize the 
number of companies in the several infantry regiments in 
the State militia.

Gas companies. Also, that the committee on Manufactures consider the 
expediency of amending chapters 61 and 106 o f the Pub
lic Statutes so far as relates to gas companies.

Drunkenness. Also, that the committee on Public Charitable Institu
tions consider the expediency o f establishing an institu
tion for the care, keeping and reformation of persons 
arrested or convicted for drunkenness.

Mmtia A lso’ that tho committee on Military Affairs consider
the expediency of amending section 130 of chapter 14 o f 
the Public Statutes so as to provide for an allowance o f 
fifty dollars a year to be paid cadet corps and company 
commanders for the care and responsibility of State 
military property.

Courts. Also, that the joint committee on the Judiciary in
odder to simplify and establish uniformity in the proceed
ings of the inferior courts of the Commonwealth consider



the expediency o f abolishing all such courts as are now 
established, and in place thereof establishing a uniform 
system of courts, similar, in the main, to the present 
courts, embracing the whole State, or the expediency of 
so changing the territorial jurisdiction of said district 
courts as to accomplish the same object.

A  report o f the joint special committee appointed at charitable in»ti- 

the last session to sit during the recess, and to make cer
tain inquiries relative to the penal and charitable institu
tions o f the State, came up, and so much thereof as 
relates to charitable institutions was referred to the com
mittee on Public Charitable Institutions ; and

So much thereof as relates to penal institutions to the Prisons, 
committee on Prisons.

A  petition o f H. F. Barrows and others for an act o f h.̂ f. Barrows 
incorporation as the Manufacturers’ Loan and Trust Com
pany was referred to the committee on Banks and Bank- 
ing.

A  petition o f Rufus R. Wade for compensation for injuries Rufus R- wade, 
received while in the discharge o f his duties as chief of 
the district police was referred to the committee on 
Claims.

A  petition o f Daniel F. Moran, member of the Forty- Daniel f.x ~  ,  Moran.
Second Massachusetts Regiment tor additional State aid, 
was referred to the committee on Military Affairs.

A  petition o f the American Unitarian Association for American 
leave to hold additional real and personal estate, was ciation. 

referred to the committee on Parishes and Religious 
Societies.

A  petition o f the town of Marblehead for authority to Marbiehoaa. 
take land for the purpose of enlarging the source of the 
water supply o f said town, was referred to the committee 
on Water Supply.

A  petition of Davis Perry and others in aid of that of Ebe“ ct i>'8- 
Eben Nye and others for a division o f the town of Sand
wich, was referred to the committee on Towns.

A  petition of John Atwood and others for a repeal o f J°hn Atwood et 
the law to prevent discrimination in freight rates by 
railroad corporations, was referred to the committee on 
Railroads.



Fetitions o f Julia R. Barrett; l^ewis Ford and others ; 
and Mary Morgan and others, — severally, in aid o f; and 

Remonstrances o f Miss Emma F. Trask and others; 
Mrs. John Winthrop and others o f Stockbridge; and 
Mrs. Charles Francis Adams and others, —  severally, 
against granting the right o f municipal suffrage to woman, 
were referred to the committee on Woman Suffrage.

Severally in concurrence.
Adjourned.

Commonwealth

M o n d a y , January 1 4 , 1 8 8 4 . 
Met according to adjournment.

Building onlil ^ r' * illsbury, on leave, introduced a bill to provide for 
Y em on st. tile care and custody o f the Commonwealth Buildinv on 

Mount Vernon Street, in the city o f Boston, and the same 
was read and referred to the committee on the State House. 

Sent down for concurrence.
„  . Came up concurred.
On motion o f Mr. Root, —

Saving. i,n„ k8. Ordered, That the committee on Banks and Bankino-
consider the expediency o f increasing the amount that 
savings banks may invest in the capital stock of national 
banking institutions.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

MiIk 0 l> motion o f Mr. R oot,—
the°exnedt That„t.he c °mmittee on Agriculture consider 
o f milk legislation to prevent the adulteration

Severally sent down for concurrence; 
to Am essag6 was received from the Governor as follows,

C o m m o n w e a l t h  o r  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  B o s t o v  t.,

To the Honorable Senate and House o f  R epresen ta tive^  ’
Message from r  a ,  i  , Kp r e s e n t a t i v e s :

’ —  of  „ hj o i o t e, hc rccei,H ° f  » « W
Hot, as to what action, if any, had been t E V a o T * '  
ecutive under chapter 48 of the l?«^ i . DT the Ex-

a M iS S T  concerning certain claims upon the -  Troy & gT  1f m  
and Hoosae Railroad and Iloosac Tunnel.” ] desire to t v  b ?

that .t does not appear o f record that any action has



taken by the Governor and Council on the subject matter 
o f  said order.

And the message was referred to the committee on the 
Hoosac Tunnel and the Troy and Greenfield Railroad.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Loring presented a petition o f Joel Burt and Joel Burt« ais. 

others for an act o f incorporation for the purpose o f sup- 
plying the inhabitants of the town o f Sunderland with 
water for domestic and other purposes.

Mr. W hi tin presented a petition o f the Water Commis- Northborough. 
sioners o f the town ot Nortborough for authority for said 
town to issue additional water bonds.

Severally referred to the committee on Water Supply.
Mr. Whittier presented a petition o f George B. W il- ®aeroref al?; wu' 

bur and others for an act o f incorporation as the Clinton 
Market Company.

Referred to the committee on Mercantile Affairs.
Mr. Washburn presented a petition o f the State Mutual 

Life Assurance Company ot Worcester for an amendment 
o f its charter.

Referred to the committee on Insurance.
Mr. Randall o f Middlesex presented a remonstrance o f Boston.

Rufus S. Frost and others against the petition o f the Com
mon Council o f Boston for a change in the law respecting 
the manner o f granting licenses to sell intoxicating liquors 
in said city.

Referred to the committee on the Liquor Law.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

Came up concurred.

Papers from  the House.
Bills making appropriations for the compensation and Appropriations, 

mileage o f the members o f the Legislature, for the com
pensation ot officers thereof, and for other purposes ;

Making appropriations for the maintenance o f the gov
ernment for the present year ;

Were severally read and referred to the committee on 
the Treasury.

Ordered, In concurrence, that the joint committee on the Attleborough. -  
Judicialy considei the expediency o f increasing the salary
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of the special justice o f the first district court o f Bristol, 
holding court at Attleborough.

Also, That the committee on Education consider the ex
pediency o f legislation providing that all the school-books 
used in the public schools be prepared by the Board o f 
Education, printed by the State printers, and furnished to 
scholars through the superintendents o f public schools at 
actual cost.

Also, That the committee on Election Laws consider 
the expediency of so amending existing laws as to require 
all ballots cast at any election to be indorsed with the 
name of the voter.

Also, That the committee on Labor consider the ex
pediency o f an investigation into the relative merits o f the 
various fire-escapes now in use in factories, hotels and 
public buildings.

A  petition of the Board of Water Commissioners o f the 
town of Waltham for authority to increase the water debt 
of said town ; and

A petition of the Water Commissioners o f the town of 
Natick for authority to issue additional water bonds; 
and

A petition o f the Everett Spring At ater Company for 
an act o f incorporation, were severally referred to the com
mittee on Water Supply.

A  petition o f the mayor o f Lynn for authority to bor
row money to be expended in the construction o f sewers 
tor said city ; and

A petition o f the selectmen o f the town o f Arlington 
for the prevention o f the pollution o f Alewife Brook by 
sewage from the city o f Cambridge, were severally referred 
to the committee on Drainage.

A petition of Dwight Foster and others for an act o f 
incorporation as a real estate title insurance company, was 
referred to the committee on Insurance.

A  petition o f Eliza C. Reed for State aid, was referred 
to the committee 011 Military Affairs.

A petition ot \\ . B. Kelley and others for legislation 
more clearly defining the rights and responsibilities o f 
owners of tish weirs, was referred to the committee on the 
r isheries.



A  petition o f George White for compensation for ser- G eorge w h ite , 

vices as acting judge o f probate and insolvency for Plym
outh County, was referred to the joint committee on 
Probate and Chancery.

A  petition o f Arthur-G. Hill and others o f Northamp- Arthur o. inn 
ton, for an act o f incorporation as the Trustees o f the °
Florence Kindergarten, was referred to the committee on 
Education.

A  petition o f the mayor o f the city o f Lynn for an Lynn, 
amendment o f the city charter relative to the tenure o f 
office o f the police o f said city, was referred to the com
mittee on Cities.

A  petition o f Hamilton Mayo and others o f Leominster £har'es T- 
in aid o f that o f Charles T. Crocker and others, was re
ferred to the joint committee on the Judiciary.

Petitions o f A . G. Baldwin and others ; Caroline Grif- g^“ ane 
tin ; and Sarah E. Geyer and others, in favor  of, and

Remonstrances o f Mrs. B. Thurlow and others; and 
Mrs. Kate Gannett Wells and others,—  severally, against 
granting to woman the right o f municipal suffrage were 
referred to the committee on Woman Suffrage.

Severally in concurrence.
The Orders o f the Day were taken up: and the bill ®ail'?ad 

concerning Railroad Signals was read a second time, and \
ordered to a third reading.

The Senate bill relative to the employment o f a second ^ “rtics of 
clerk in the Bureau o f Statistics o f Labor, was read a 
third time and passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Adjourned.

T u e s d a y , January 15 , 1 8 8 4 .

Met according to adjournment.

Mr. Washburn, from the committee on the Treasury, Appropriations, 
reported the House bills,

Making appropriations for the compensation and mile
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age o f the members of the Legislature, for the compensa
tion of officers thereof, and for other purposes ;

Making appropriations for the maintenance of the 
government for the present year, severally without 
amendment, and they were severally read twice under 
a suspension of the rules and passed to be engrossed in 
concurrence.

Mr. Trull, from the committee on Water Supply, on 
the petition of Samuel Camp and others, reported that 
the petitioners have leave to withdraw; and the report 
being considered under a suspension o f the rule was re
committed with instructions to hear the parties after they 
shall have given such notice as the committee shall deem 
necessary.

Mr. Morrison, from the joint committee on Probate and 
Chancery, on so much o f the Governor’s Address as re
lates to Divorce, reported, asking to be discharged from 
the further consideration thereof, and that the same be 
referred to the joint committee on the J u d ic ia l, and the 
report was accepted.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Livermore, from the committee on Labor, on the 
order relative to prohibiting the employment o f convict 
labor in any branch o f mechanical industry, except in 
the manufacture o f text-books for the public schools, re
ported asking to be discharged from the further con
sideration thereof, and that the same be referred to the 
committee on Prisons, and the report was accepted.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Joyner (on leave) introduced a bill relating to inn
holders’, common victuallers’ and liquor dealers’ licenses.

Referred to the committee on the Liquor Law.
Sent down for concurrence,

Came up concurred.
Mr. Pillsbury (on leave) introduced a bill to further 

define the duties of the Attorney-General, and the same 
was read and referred to the committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Washburn (on leave) introduced a bill to establish 
the salary o f the executive clerk o f the Governor and



Council, and the same was read and referred to the com
mittee on Expenditures.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

On motion o f Mr. Pillsbury, —
Ordered, That the joint committee on the Judiciary Debtors, 

consider the expediency o f further defining the jurisdic
tion in equity under the process known as the “  Bill to 
reach and apply ” the property o f a debtor.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

On motion o f Air. Sparhawk, —
Ordered, That the committee on Prisons consider the P(>lice stations, 

expediency o f providing for the employment o f matrons 
in the police station-houses o f the several cities o f the 
Commonwealth.

On motion o f Air. Norris, —
Ordered, That the committee on Mercantile Affairs con- Pilot“*°- 

sider the expediency of investigating the system of pilot
age in force in this Commonwealth, and th'e practices of 
the pilots under the same, with a view to a modification of 
the law relating to pilotage in the different harbors o f the 
Commonwealth ; and for this purpose, said committee shall 
have power to send for persons and papers.

A  communication was received from the Commissioners state Prison, 

on Prisons transmitting their annual report on the State 
Prison, with report o f the warden and officers o f the same, 
and it was referred to the committee on Prisons.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

A communication was received from the Commissioners Loan and Trust 
appointed under chapter 14 o f the Resolves o f last year, fompanie8- 
transmitting in accordance therewith a bill in relation to 
loan and trust companies, and the same was referred to 
the committee on Banks and Banking.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Air. Pillsbury presented a petition o f Charles B. Fox cim ries b . fox  

and others for an increase in the salary o f the justice of e a8' 
the Alunicipal Court of the Dorchester District.

Referred to the joint committee on the Judiciary.
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Mr. Baldwin presented a petition o f the trustees o f the 
Soldiers’ Horne in Massachusetts for an appropriation of 
fifteen thousand dollars towards the maintenance o f the 
home for the current fiscal year.

Referred to the committee on Military Affairs.
Mr. Randall of Middlesex presented a petition o f the 

selectmen of Waltham for authority to take the waters of 
Stony Brook and its tributaries for an additional water 
supply for said town.

Referred to the committee on Water Supply.
Mr. Washburn presented a petition o f the mayor and 

aldermen o f Worcester for the discontinuance o f certain 
tracks of the Norwich & Worcester Railroad Co. in said city.

Mr. Burt presented a petition o f H. P. Kidder and 
others, that the Old Colony Railroad Company may be 
authorized, under direction of the Railroad Commis
sioners, to discontinue its present station at Field’s Cor
ner, 011 the Shawmut and Milton branches o f said com
pany, and to unite in a single station, at some convenient 
location, its stations at Melville Avenue and Centre 
Street.

Referred to the committee on Railroads.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

Came up concurred.
Mr. Loring presented a petition o f John S. Loomis and 

others for incorporation as the Brandt Island Club.
Referred to the committee on the Judiciary.

Papers from  the House.
Ordered, In concurrence, that the committee on Cities 

consider the expediency o f legislation providing that no 
member of the city council of the city o f Boston shall be 
eligible to any office the salary o f which is payable out of 
the city treasury, during the term for which he is chosen.

Also, that the committee on Education consider the ex
pediency o f legislation providing that school-books used 
in public schools below the high school grade be deter
mined by the State Board ot Education and furnished to 
school children by cities and towns free o f charge.

Also, that the committee 011 Election Laws’ consider 
and report upon the merits and practical workings o f the 
United States ballot-box used by the city o f Boston at the 
last State and municipal elections, and also consider the



expediency o f adopting said boxes throughout the Com
monwealth, and that said committee have authority to 
send for persons and papers.

Also, that the committee on the Fisheries consider the oysters, 
expediency o f amending sections 97 and 98 o f chapter 91 
o f the Public Statutes, so as to more clearly define the 
rights o f city and town authorities in granting permits for 
the planting and growing o f oysters.

Also, that the committee on Labor consider the expe- H ours .of labor, 

diency o f so amending the existing law relating to the 
hours o f labor as shall effectually stop overwork in any 
manufacturing or mercantile establishment in the State.

Also, that the committee on Public Health consider the rood, drugs, 
expediency o f further legislation, and what changes are 
necessary in the existing laws, to prevent the adultera
tion o f articles designed for food, drugs and medicine.

A  copy o f the recommendation o f the Governor and grr̂ urA- 
Council, adopted Dec. 21, 1883, on the claim o f Mrs. ra ury’
L . A . Bradbury, the late tenant o f the W ay Estate, for 
damages sustained by her on account o f the taking of 
said estate by the Commonwealth, was referred to the 
committee on Claims.

A  communication from the Insurance Commissioner in insurance com-
. ■ raissioner.regard to certain matters ot insurance was referred to 

the committee on Insurance.
Severally in concurrence.

Petitions o f Robert M. Morse, Jr., and others; and Biennialeieo. 

Z. A . Smith and others, — severally, in favor o f the pas
sage o f the Resolve providing for biennial elections and 
biennial sessions o f the Legislature, were referred to the 
committee on Election Laws.

Petition of the Fitchburg Co-operative Bank for the .Fitchburg Oo- 

refunding o f taxes improperly paid into the State Treas- opc’ratl' L 
ury, was referred to the committee on Claims.

A  petition of James Hildreth and others, in aid o f that chariesT. 
of Charles T. Crocker and others, was referred to the 
joint committee on the Judiciary.

Petition o f the New York & New England Railroad nIw England 
Company for authority to issue such o f its second-mort- Railroad, 
gage bonds as remain unissued, for the purpose o f funding 
its present or future indebtedness, or to issue preferred 
stock, and for any other legislation needful to enable said
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company to raise money for the uses o f the road, was re
ferred to the committee on Railroads.

Petition o f William Claflin and others for an act o f in
corporation as the Boston Special Capital Company, was 
ferred to the committee on Banks and Banking.

Petitions o f Henrietta J 03' ;  Sarah W . Simonds and 
others; and Sarah Millet and others, severally, in favor 
of, and a remonstrance o f Cecilia P. Downie and others 
against, granting the right of municipal suffrage to woman, 
were referred to the committee on Woman Suffrage.

The Orders of the Day were taken up and the bill con
cerning railroad signals was read a third time and passed 
to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
Adjourned.

W e d n e s d a y , January 1(5, 1 8 8 4 .

Met according to adjournment.
On motion o f Mr. Barrus, —
Ordered, That the committee on Agriculture and others 

be authorized to visit the Agricultural College at such 
times as they may deem expedient.

Mr. Pillsbury, from the committee on the Judiciary,
ou the bill to further define the duties o f the Attorney-
General, reported the same in a new draft and it was read
and ordered to a second reading.©

Mr. H. H. Gilmore (on leave) introduced a bill to 
punish persons guilty o f assaulting, or with violence re
sisting, certain officials.

Read and referred to the committee on the Judiciary.
On motion of Mr. Pillsbury, —
Ordered, That the committee on the Judiciary consider 

the expediency o f legislation to remove doubts as to the 
laws governing the descent o f property from adopted 
children in certain cases. "

On motion o f Mr. Loring, —
Ordered, That the committee on Printing consider the 

expediency o f printing twenty-five hundred extra copies 
of House Document, No. 4, being the report o f the joint



special committee appointed to sit during the recess and 
investigate the condition o f the penal and other institu
tions o f the State, without the appendix thereto.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Papers from  the House.
The Order in relation to the preparation o f a list o f List of commit. 

Committees in memorandum form came up concurred by 
the substitution o f the following order: —

Ordered, That the committee on Printing consider the 
expediency o f so amending the second paragraph o f sec
tion 9 o f chapter 4 o f the Public Statutes, as to provide 
for printing the Rules o f the Senate and House, and the 
Joint Rules o f the two branches with notes o f the rulings 
o f the presiding officers o f the Legislature.

And the substitute was adopted in concurrence.
The Order in relation to preventing the adulteration o f Miik. 

milk came up concurred with an amendment substituting 
the words “  Public Health ” for the word “  Agriculture.”

And the Order was laid on the table.
A  resolve authorizing the Treasurer to borrow money Treasurer, 

in anticipation o f the revenue, wras read and referred to 
the committee on the Treasury.

Ordered, In concurrence, that the joint committee on western Di»- 
the Judiciary consider the expediency o f increasing the trict' 
salary of the district attorney for the western district.

Also, that the committee on Banks and Banking con- savings banks, 
sider the expediency o f so amending the sixth clause of 
section 20 o f chapter 116 o f the Public Statutes, that 
loans may be made by savings banks payable on demand, 
or for such specified time as may be deemed expedient.

Also, that the committee on Education consider the ex- Public schools, 

pediency o f providing that the text-books used in the 
public schools shall be the same throughout the State.

Also, that the committee on Prisons consider the ex- Convict labor, 

pediency o f such legislation as will require, upon all goods 
or merchandise made by convict labor, a stamp or brand 
indicating the same.

The annual report o f the trustees o f the State Alms- ,®t8tseeAln18' 
house at Tewksbury, was referred to the committee on 10U8e’
Public Charitable Institutions.
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wm. a. Clark. ^  petition o f William G. Clark for legislation to pro
tect him in the use o f his recently invented steam traction 
engine (taken from the files o f last year), was referred to 
the committee on Manufactures.

A  petition o f Isaac P. Morse and others for incorpora
tion o f the Washington Cemetery in Gloucester ; and a 

logical ŝ hooi°" Petition o f the trustees o f the Episcopal Theological 
School at Cambridge for leave to hold additional real and 
personal estate, were severally referred to the committee 
on Parishes and Religious Societies.

Mass. state A  petition o f the Massachusetts State Firemen’s Asso-Firemen’s Asso- . r  _
ciation . ciation for legislation relative to establishing a uniform

standard fire hose coupling for the cities and towns 
throughout the Commonwealth, was referred to the com
mittee 011 Manufactures.

A  petition o f Edward Craig and others, that a judicial 
district be formed in Berkshire County, comprising the 
towns of Adams, Cheshire and Savoy, and for the estab
lishment o f a district court therein, was referred to the 
joint committee on the Judiciary.

etTis80 Tucker ^  petition o f James C. Tucker and others that “  Mel
ville Avenue Station ” and ‘ ‘ Centre Street Station ” on 
the line of the Old Colony Railroad be discontinued and 
a new station in place thereof be located at Mather Street 
in Dorchester, was referred to the committee on Rail
roads.

H oiyoke. A  petition o f the city o f Holyoke for an additional
water supply, from Whiting Street B rook ; and 

Cambridge. Remonstrances o f the selectmen o f the town o f Weston
and others; Henry G. Russell and others; Marcus M. 
Fisk and others, —  severally, against the granting of the 
petition o f the city of Cambridge to take the waters o f  
Stony Brook for a water supply; and a 

et°a['8D>hippee _ Petition of John D. Shippee and others for an act o f 
incorporation as the Holliston Water Company, were re
ferred to the committee 011 Water Supply.

woman suf- Petitions o f Clara M. Bisbee and others; Mrs. A . H.
TV inchell and others; Martha A . Anderson and others; 
Mrs. M. J. Whitney and others; Mr. J. C. Russell and 
others ; Mrs. H. W . Marsh and others ; and Mr. Free
man Bowker and others, — severally, in favor o f ; and 

Remonstrances ot Miss Myra B. Child and others; and



Mrs. Susan H. Swett and others, — severally, against grant
ing the right o f municipal suffrage to woman, were sever
ally referred to the committee on Woman Suffrage. 

Severally in concurrence.
Adjourned.

T h u r s d a y , January 1 7 , 1 8 8 4 .

Met according to adjournment.
Mr. Norris from the committee on Printing, on the n̂ t of commit. 

Order in relation to the subject, reported
A  bill in relation to the preparation o f a list o f com

mittees o f the General Court, and the same was read three 
times, under a suspension o f the rule, and passed to be 
engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
Mr. Trull, from the committee on Water Supply, on the Joei Burtet«i«. 

petition o f Joel Burt and others, reported that the peti
tioners have leave to withdraw, and the report being con
sidered under a suspension o f the rules, was l’ecommitted, 
with instructions to hear the parties after such notice has 
been given as the committee shall direct.

The same Senator, from the committee on Military Isadora f. Lin. 
Affairs, on the petition o f Isadora P. Lincoln, reported that 
the petitioner have leave to withdraw, and the report was 
read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for to-morrow.

Mr. Joyner, on leave, introduced a bill to establish the Berkshire Die- 
salary o f the standing justice o f the District Court o f tnct Court' 
Berkshire, and the same was read and referred to the 
joint committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Andrew presented a petition o f the Charles River Charles River 
Street Railway Company for authority to issue mortgage co.eet Ea,lway 
bonds. Referred to the committee on Street Railways.

Mr. Washburn, from the committee on the Treasury, Treasurer and 
reported the resolve authorizing the treasurer to borrow Euceiver Gen’1- 
money in anticipation of the revenue without amendment, 
and it was read twice under a suspension o f the rule and 
passed to be engrossed in concurrence.
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Papers from  the House.
A  bill in addition to an “ Act m a k i n g  appropriations 

for the maintenance of the government during the present 
year,” was referred to the committee on the Treasury.

Ordered, In concurrence, that the committee on Mili
tary Affairs consider the expediency of providing by law 
that so much o f the real estate of a military company 
or organization as is actually used as an armory by such 
company or organization shall be exempt from taxation.

Also, that the committee on Mercantile Affairs consider 
the expediency of legislation to promote the shipping in
terests of the State.

Also, that said committee consider the expediency of 
further legislation relative to the sale o f coal by measure.

Also, that the committee on the Liquor Law consider 
the expediency o f amending or changing the statute laws 
o f the Commonwealth in reference to the sale o f intoxi
cating liquor.

Also, that the committee on Insurance consider the ex
pediency o f further legislation regarding assessment life 
insurance companies.

A  petition of F. D. Beede and others, in favor o f the 
the passage of the resolve providing for biennial elections 
and biennial sessions o f the General Court, was referred to 
the committee on Election Laws.

A  petition o f Waldo F. Ward and others, for an act of 
incorporation giving authority to supply the town o f Hyde 
Park with water ; and

A  petition o f the town of Brookline for authority to 
issue bonds for the construction o f its water works, were 
severally referred to the committee 011 Water Supply.

A  petition o f Walter O. Parker and others in aid of 
that o f Charles T. Crocker and others, was referred to the 
joint committee 011 the Judiciary.

A  petition o f Ira Copeland and others for an act o f in
corporation as the Brockton Real Estate and Improve
ment Company, was referred to the committee on Mer
cantile Affairs.

A remonstrance o f Samuel Fessenden and others against 
the petition of Eben Nye and others, was referred to the 
committee on Towns.



A  petition o f George Draper and others for an act o f l'°^ aee Dr°Pcr 
incorporation as the Milford, Hopkinton and Ashland Rail
road Company ; and

A  petition o f the Milford & Woonsocket Railroad ^'̂ socket 
Company for authority to purchase or hire the Hopkin- R- R. Co. 
ton Railroad, were severally referred to the committee 
on Railroads.

Petitions o f Priscilla B. F. Gilman and others ; Clarissa woman »ur- 
D . White and others; Mary P. C. Billings and others; rage'
Julia A . C. Smith and others; and C. L . F. Cooper and 
others, —  severally, in aid o f ; and

Remonstrances o f Miss E. S. Parkman and others;
Miss Alice B. Munroe and others ; and Miss Emma L.
Andrews and others, —  severally, against granting the 
right o f muncipal suffrage to woman, were severally re
ferred to the committee on Woman Suffrage.

Severally in concurrence.
The Orders o f the Day were taken up, and the bill to Attorney o e n i . 

further define the duties of the Attorney-General was 
read a second time and ordered to a third reading.

Mr. Pillsbury, on leave, introduced a bill to provide for insolvency, 
composition with creditors in insolvency, and the same was 
read and referred to the joint committee on the Judiciary.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

The following engrossed bills (both of which originated "(“0tred_ 
in the House) passed to be enacted, and were laid before 
the Governor for his approval, to w it :

Making appropriations for the maintenance of the gov
ernment for the present year.

Making appropriations for the compensation and mile
age of the members o f the legislature, for the compensa
tion o f officers thereof, and for other purposes.

Adjourned.
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F r i d a y ,  January 18, 1884.
Met according to adjournment.
Mr. Washburn, from the committee on Expenditures, 

on the bill to establish the salary o f the executive clerk o f 
the Governor and Council; and

Mr. Whittier, from the same committee, on the bill con
cerning the employment o f clerks and other assistance in 
the office of the Secretary o f the Commonwealth, reported 
that said bills severally ought to pass, and they were 
ordered to a second reading.

Mr. McFarlin, from the committee on Railroads, on the 
petition of S. N. Aldrich, reported

A  bill authorizing the Lowell & Framingham RailroadO O
Company to issue bonds and for other purposes, and the 
same was read and ordered to a second reading.

Mr. Joyner, on leave, introduced a bill to secure the 
right o f suffrage to male citizens exempted from taxation, 
and to amend section 1, chapter 6 , and section 52, chapter 
27, o f the Public Statutes, and the same was read and 
referred to the committee on Election Laws.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Barrus, on leave, introduced a bill relative to the 
right of sureties on insolvent debtors’ bonds to vote at 
creditors’ meetings, and the same was read and referred 
to the committee on Probate and Chancery.

Mr. Denny, from the committee on Prisons, on the 
message o f the Governor transmitting the list o f pardons 
granted during the year 1883, reported that no legislation 
is necessary thei’eon, and the report was read and placed 
in the Orders o f the Day for to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Thomas, —
Ordered, That the committee on Banks and Banking 

consider the expediency o f further legislation concerning 
savings banks and institutions for savings.

On motion o f Mr. Washburn,—
Ordered, That the committee on Expenditures examine 

the securities in the hands o f the Treasurer and Receiver 
General, and report on the condition of the same.

On motion o f Mr. Randall, o f Bristol, —
Ordered, That the committee on Printing consider the



expediency o f printing eight hundred additional copies of 
the Governor’s message for the use o f the legislature.

Mr. Trull presented a petition o f the Tucker Manu- 
factoring Company for compensation for fuel furnished to 
the State Prison. Referred to the committee on Claims.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Papers from  the House.

A bill relating to the distribution o f the School Fund, school fund, 
(on the Governor’s Address) was read and ordered to a 
second reading.

A report o f the committee on Railroads, granting leave Essex, 
to withdraw, on the petition o f the town o f Essex, was 
read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for to
morrow.

Ordered, In concurrence, that the committee on Cities Boston, 
consider the expediency o f providing for the establish
ment o f a board o f Public Works in the city o f Boston, 
and placing under the charge and management o f said 
board any or all o f the departments o f said city.

Also, That the committee on Election Laws consider the cm es. 
expediency o f legislation requiring the Mayor and Board 
o f Aldermen o f cities to divide the wards o f their cities 
into voting precincts where the voting lists o f such wards 
contain the names o f nine hundred voters, and to locate 
such precincts within the boundaries of the wards o f which 
they are a part.

Also, That the committee on Taxation consider the ex- Non-residents, 
pediency o f amending section 20, chapter 11 o f the Public 
Statutes, so that buildings standing upon leased land 
owned by non-residents may be taxed to such owners in 
the city or town where the buildings are situated.

A  communication was received from the House an- ®t°™'nor’s Ad‘ 
nouncing the rejection by that branch o f the order for 
printing one thousand extra copies o f the Governor’s 
Address.

A  petition o f William and Catherine McLaughlin for wm.andCath.1 ,  °  erine McLaugh-fetate aid ; and iin.
A petition o f Mrs. E. A. Sylvester for compensation A-S5,u

due her late husband for services rendered by him to Co.



als.

G, 18th Regt. Mass. Infantry, were severally referred to 
the committee on Military Affairs.

Biennia1 d e c . a  petition of George F. Williams for the passage o f
the resolve providing for biennial elections and biennial 
sessions o f the General Court, was referred to the com
mittee on Election Laws.

Greenwood et A petition o f Joseph D. Greenwood and others for
authority to remove remains, grave-stones and memorials 
from the burial ground on Adams Street in North Abing- 
ton was referred to the committee on Parishes and 
Religious Societies.O

TSben N y e e tais. A  remonstrance o f Frederick S. Pope and others against 
the petition of Eben Nye and others was referred to the 
committee on Towns.

A petition of the Lynn Workingmen’s Aid Association 
for legislation exempting the property of said association 
from taxation, and for other purposes, was referred to the 
committee on Taxation.

Parker et ais. . A  petition o f George A .  Parker and others for an act o f 
incorporation as the Lancaster Water Company was re
ferred to the committee on Water Supply.

sJfiYage. Petitions of
M. J . Woodside and others,
Julia M. Baxter and others,
Exa Nickerson and others,
Caroline M. Dunn and others,
Mrs. F. L. Sergeant and others,
Hannah H. Paddock and others,
Elizabeth F. Haskell and others, and 

_E. L. W . Wilson and others, severally that the right 
o f municipal suffrage may be granted to woman, were 
referred to the committee on Woman Suffrage.

Attorney Gen’i. The Orders o f the Day were taken up, and the bill to 
further define the duties o f the Attorney-General was 
read a third time, and passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
Lincoln.F- The report on the petition of Isadora F. Lincoln was 

accepted ; subsequently the vote by which the report was 
accepted was reconsidered under a suspension o f the rule 
and the report was laid on the table.

On motion o f Mr. M ashburn a message was sent to-



the Governor for the return o f the bill making appropria- Appropriations, 
tions for the maintenance o f the government for the 
present year.

Subsequently said bill was returned in compliance with 
the request o f the Senate, and thereupon the vote by 
which the bill passed to be enacted was reconsidered, and 
under a suspension o f the rule the vote by which the 
same passed to be engrossed was also reconsidered.

The bill was then amended by the insertion before the 
word “ librarian” the word “ assistant,” and again passed 
to be engrossed and was sent down for concurrence in the 
amendment.

Came up concurred.
Subsequently the bill came up engrossed and passed to 

be enacted, and was again laid before the Governor for 
his approval.

Mr. Galvin presented the petition o f Horatio G. Parker Horatio o. 
and others for the incorporation o f the Somerville W harf Parkeretals- 
and Improvement Company. Referred to the committee 
on Mercantile Affairs.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Adjourned.

M o n d a y , January 2 1 ,  18 84 .

Mr. Washburn, from the committee on the Treasury, on Appropriations, 
the bill in addition to an “  Act making appropriations for 
the maintenance o f the government during the present 
year,” reported that the same ought to pass, and it was 
ordered to a second reading,

A  communication was received from the Secretary of docu-

the Commonwealth recommending that certain portions of 
chapter 4  o f the Public Statutes be amended as follows :—

In chapter 4 .  That the edition of the Report o f Regis
tration o f Births, Marriages and Deaths be reduced from 
3 ,0 0 0  to 2 ,0 0 0  copies ;

That the edition of the Report o f the State Librarian, of 
the Trustees o f the Lunatic Hospitals at Worcester, Taun-



Commonwealth
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Shares în .̂ trust.

John 8. Loomis 
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ton, Northampton and Danvers, the State Workhouse and 
the| State Almshouse, be each increased from 1,000 to
1.500 copies ;

That the edition o f the Blue Book be increased from
4.500 to 5,500 copies ;

And the recommendations were referred to the commit
tee on Printing.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. H. H. Gilmore, from the committee on the State 
House, reported the bill to provide for the care and 
custody of the Commonwealth Building on Mount Vernon 
Street, in the city of Boston, without amendment, and the 
same was ordered to a second reading.

Mr. Andrew, from the committee on the Judiciary, on 
the bill concerning shares held in trust, reported the same 
in a new draft, and it was read and ordered to a second 
reading.

Mr. Loring, from the committee on the Judiciary, on 
the petition o f John S. Loomis and others, reported that 
the petitioners have leave to withdraw, and the report be
ing considered under a suspension o f the rule, was recom
mitted, with instructions to hear the parties after such 
notice shall have been given as the committee shall 
direct.

Mr. Loring, from the same committee, on the order 
relative to amendment of the laws governing the descent of 
property of adopted children in certain cases, reported 
asking to be discharged from the further consideration 
thereof, and that the same be referred to the committee 
on Probate and Chancery, and the report was ac
cepted.

I lie President presented the annual report o f the Board 
ol Health, Lunacy and Charity, and so much thereof as 
refers to Public Charitable Institutions and Lunatic 
Hospitals was referred to the committee on Public Chari
table Institutions;

So much as refers to Water Supply, to the committee 
on Water Supply;

So much as refers to Public Health, to the committee 
on Public Health;



So much as refers to a Metropolitan System of Drain
age, to the committee on Drainage.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

On motion o f Mr. Andrew,—
Ordered, That the committee on the Judiciary consider Apartment

.  ,  . , . . /» i n *10U8es*the expediency ot making the provisions of chapter 251 of 
the acts o f 1883 apply to apartment houses known as 
private hotels.

On motion o f Mr. Morrison,—
Ordered, That the same committee consider the expe- L ord ’s day. 

diency o f repealing that part of section 3 o f chapter 98 of 
the Public Statutes relative to travelling on the Lord’s day.

On motion o f Mr. Andrew,—
Ordered, That the committee on Public Service consider ciTl1 Bnrvice- 

the expediency o f such legislation as will take the civil 
service of the Commonwealth and its cities from the reach 
o f political traders, and make honesty and capacity rather 
than party influence the qualifications o f holding and 
obtaining positions in that service.

Mr. Pillsbury, on leave, introduced a bill requiring re- A doption, 

turns to be made o f decrees o f adoption in the probate 
court, and the same was referred to the committee on 
Probate and Chancery.

Mr. Bruce presented a petition o f Blanchard, Fuller & ®J,“°e°rĥ r0O 
Company that certain money overpaid by them for convicts 
employed under contract at the State Prison may be re
funded to them. Referred to the committee on Claims.

Mr. Loring presented a remonstrance o f Charles Y . au
Whitten and others against the petitions o f Henry P.
Kidder and others, and James C. Tucker and others.
Referred to the committee on Railroads.

Mr. Andrew presented a petition of the Texas, Topolo- Jampo Mi°dpo10'  
bampo and Pacific Railroad and Telegraph Company for P a o if lc iL B . 

authority to change its name and to hold additional pro- 
perty. Referred to the committee on Mercantile Affairs.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. H. H. Gilmore presented a petition o f the city Police officers, 

marshal and members of the police force o f Haverhill that 
all persons found guilty of assaulting a police officer shall
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be punished by fine and imprisonment. Referred to the- 
committee 011 the Judiciary.

Papers from  the House.
Ordered, That the joint committee 011 the Judiciary 

consider the expediency of increasing the salary of the 
second assistant clerk of the Superior Court for civil 
business for the county o f Suflolk.

Also, that the committee on Public Charitable Institu
tions consider the expediency of legislation requiring that 
in cases o f application for the commitment o f idiotic per
sons to the Massachusetts School for the Feeble-Minded, 
notice thereof be given to the authorities of cities or towns 
where such persons have their legal settlement.

Also, that the committee on Mercantile Affairs consider 
the expediency of such legislation as will compel, after a 
reasonable time, all individuals and corporations using or 
controlling electrical wires to cause such wires to be laid 
under ground.

Petitions of the Brockton Savings Bank; the Chicopee 
Savings Bank; the Braintree Savings Bank ; the Win
chester Savings Bank; the Whitinsville Savings Bank; 
the Amherst Savings Bank ; the City Institution for Sav
ings, L ow ell; Webster Five Cents Savings Bank; Dan
vers Savings Bank ; Seamen’s Saving Bank ; Warren Five 
Cents Savings Bank; Andover Savings Bank ; Dedham 
Institution for Savings; Framingham Savings Bank; 
Northampton Institution for Savings ; Nantucket Insti
tution for Savings; Crocker Institution for Savings, — 
severally, for legalization o f investments heretofore made 
by savings banks in the bonds o f the Boston & Lowell 
Railroad Corporation, were referred to the committee on 
Banks and Banking.

A  petition of William Williams, for the payment o f  
certain money paid into the State treasury by a public 
administrator; and a

Petition of the trustees o f Mount Holyoke Female 
Seminary for the repayment o f taxes collected on certain 
personal property o f said institution, were referred to the 
committee on Claims.

A  petition o f the Massachusetts Homoeopathic Hospital 
for authority to hold additional property, was referred to 
the committee on Mercantile Affairs.



A  petition o f the selectmen of Groveland for relief from oroveiand. 
the decree of the County Commissioners o f Essex, assess
ing said town for the maintenance and repair o f the new 
iron bridge and draw between that town and the city of 
Haverhill (taken from the files o f last year), was referred 
to the committee on Roads and Bridges.

A  petition o f Ezra C. Howard and others o f Sandwich Ezra c. Howard 
for legislation confirming the doings o f the South Pocas- aas' 
set Cemetery Association, and granting to said associa
tion the control o f the old burial-ground in said town 
(taken from the files o f last year), was referred to the 
committee on Parishes and Religious Societies.o

A  remonstrance o f Nathaniel S. Cushing and others Matthewh. 
against the petition o f Matthew H. Cushing and others, Cu8hmg et a,s- 
was referred to the committee on Water Supply.

A  remonstrance o f William T. Adams and others against Henry r. 
the petitions o f Henry P. Kidder and others, and James Kldderetals-
C. Tucker and others, Avas referred to the committee on 
Railroads.

Petitions o f
Albert Clarke and others, woman
Mrs. Emily Shaw and others, suff.age.
Josephine P. Holland and others,
Miss A . E. Willard and others,
K. A . Mead and others, and
Geo. F. Hoar and others, severally that the right of 

municipal suffrage may be granted to woman, were re
ferred to the committee on Woman Suffrage.

Severally in concurrence.
The Orders o f the Day Avere taken up and the bills con- Bills- 

cerning the employment o f clerks and other assistance in 
the office o f the Secretary o f the CommonAvealth.

To establish the salary o f the executive clerk o f the 
the Governor and Council.

Authorizing the LoAvell & Framingham Railroad Com
pany to issue bonds and for other purposes, were severally 
read a second time and ordered to a third reading.

The Senate Report on the Message o f the Governor with Par lons' 
a list o f pardons granted in the year 1883 was accepted.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.
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The bill relating to the distribution o f the Massachu
setts SchoolFund ; and

The report on the petition o f the Town of Essex, were 
severally passed over.

Adjourned.

T u e s d a y , January 22, 1884.
Met according to adjournment.
On motion of Mr. Reed the report on the petition o f  

Charles W . Sumner and others was taken from the files 
of last year, and referred to the joint committee on the 
Judiciary.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Denny, from the committee on Prisons, on the 
order relative to the speedy discharge o f prisoners against 
whom “ no bill ” has been found by the grand jury, reported 
asking to be discharged from the further considerationo ©
thereof, and that the same be referred to the committee 
on the Judiciary o f the Senate, and the report was accep
ted and so much thereof as discharges the committee on 
Prisons sent down for concurrence.

Came up concurred.
Mr. Loring, from the committee on the Judiciary, on 

the bill extending the right of litigants to bring or defend
.  .  .  . ©  o  ©

suits m courts o f equity, reported asking to be discharged 
from the consideration thereof, and that the same be re
ferred to the joint committee on the Judiciary, and the 
report was accepted and the bill sent down for concur
rence in the reference.

Came up concurred.
Mr. Galvin, from the committee on the Judiciary, on 

the petition of the city o f Boston in relation to defining 
the duties and rights o f cities and towns in regard to 
public grave-yards, reported that the petitioner have leave 
to withdraw, and the report being considered under a sus
pension of the rule was recommitted.

On motion of Mr. Sessions —
Ordered. That Thursday next, at 2.30 o’clock p. m., be 

assigned lor the choice o f preacher o f the annual Election 
Sermon.



Mr. Thayer presented a petiton o f A . J. Waterman and ®"k8tkire 
others tor an increase in the salaries o f the Judge and °U y 
Register of the Court o f Probate and Insolvency for the 
county of Berkshire. Referred to the joint committee 
on Probate and Chancery.

Mr. Norris presented a remonstrance o f Calvin Crowell oth“ 8Nye and 
and others against the petition o f Eben Nye and others. °t er8 
Referred to the committee on Towns.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Pillsbury presented a petition o f Gilbert Wait and ™’j8rtWait 
others for the creation o f a board o f trustees o f Mount 
Hope Cemetery in Boston. Referred to the committee on 
the Judiciary.

Papers from  the House.

A  report o f the committee on Education, on the Order Public schools, 
relative to forbidding corporal punishment in the public 
schools o f the Commonwealth, the same being that it is 
inexpedient to legislate thereon, was read and placed in the 
Orders o f the Day for to-morrow.

The annual report o f the manager o f the Hoosac Tunnel Hoosac Tunnel, 
and Troy & Greenfield Railroad, for the year 1883, was 
referred to the committee on the Hoosac Tunnel and Troy 
& Greenfield Railroad, in concurrence.

A  petition o f John P. Knowlton and others in aid o f E.!,'en Nye “nd
i p  a t  others.that ot ii/ben JNye and others was referred to the commit- 

tee on Towns.
Petitions o f
Anne E. Damon and others, woman
Rachel A . Young and others,
Susan E. B. Channing and others,
Mary C. S. Hopkins and others,
Rebecca Barnard and others, and
Helen Magill and others, severally, that the right to 

vote in all town and municipal elections may be granted 
to woman were referred to the committee on Woman Suf
frage.

Severally in concurrence.
The Orders o f the Day were taken up, and the bills, Blll8‘
To provide for the care and custody o f the Common-
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wealth Building on Mount Vernon Street, in the city o f 
Boston ;

Concerning shares held in trust;
In addition to an “  Act making appropriations for the 

maintenance o f the government during the present year,” 
were severally read a second time and ordered to a third 
reading.

The bill relating to the distribution o f the school fund 
of the Commonwealth was laid on the table.

The Senate bill concerning the employment o f clerks 
and other assistance in the office o f the Secretary o f the 
Commonwealth, was read a third time and passed to be 
engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

The Senate bill to establish the salary o f the executive 
clerk o f the Governor and Council, was read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

The Senate bill authorizing the Lowell & Framingham 
Railroad Company to issue bonds and for other purposes, 
was read a third time and passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
The report on the petition o f the town o f Essex was 

laid on the table.
The order in relation to authorizing the committee on 

Agriculture to visit the Massachusetts Agricultural Col
lege, was passed over.

An engrossed Resolve authorizing the treasurer to bor
row money in anticipation o f the revenue (which originated 
in the House), was passed and laid before the Governor 
for his approval.

Adjourned.



W e d n e s d a y , January 23, 1884.

Met according to adjournment.
Mr. Barrus, from the committee on Agriculture, to whom 

was referred the bill relative to increasing the allowance to culture? ‘ gr" 
the Secretary o f the Board of Agriculture for lectures and 
clerical assistance, reported the same in a new draft, and 
it was read and referred to committee on the Treasury.

On motion o f Mr. Burden, —
Ordered, That the committee on Education consider the Evening 

expediency of so amending chapter 174 of the Acts o f Soho°l8' 
1883, entitled “  An Act for the establishment and mainten
ance of evening schools,” as to provide a penalty for non- 
compliance with the provisions of said act.

On motion of Mr. Thayer, —
Ordered, That the joint committee on the Judiciary Central B ert-

• • • s h ire  Districtconsider the expediency of increasing the salary o f the 
justice of the District Court o f Central Berkshire.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Washburn, on leave, introduced a hill in relation to insurance, 

statements by foreign fire insurance companies, and the 
same was read and referred to the committee on Insurance.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Morrison presented a petition o f the Mayor o f now eii. 

Lowell asking for a change in the law relative to the care 
o f persons adjudged insane by the Police Court of Lowell.
Referred to the committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Thayer o f Berkshire presented a petition o f Zenas zen ascran e, j r .  
Crane, Jr., for an act o f incorporation as the Dalton 
Water Company. Referred to the committee on Water 
Supply.

Mr. Root presented a remonstrance o f Mrs. Oramel 
Clark and others of Barre against granting the right of 
suffrage to women. Referred to the committee on Woman 
Suffrage.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.
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Mr. Morrison presented a petition of Harriet Floyd for 
extension of the existing laws relative to women living 
apart from their husbands. Referred to the committee on 
Probate and Chancery.

Papers from  the House.
The Senate bill concerning Railroad Crossings came up 

concurred, with an amendment in the title, which was 
adopted in concurrence.

Bills
Making appropriations for salaries and expenses at the 

State almshouse at Tewksbury ;
Making appropriations for sundry charitable expenses, 

were severally read and referred to the committee on the 
Treasury.

A  report o f the committee on Drainage, on the petition 
of the selectmen o f the town o f Arlington, granting leave 
to withdraw thereon, came up recommitted to said com
mittee, with instructions to hear the petitioners after giv
ing such notice as the committee shall direct, and the 
Senate concurred in the recommitment.

Ordered, In concurrence, that the committee on Agri
culture consider the expediency o f instructing our sena
tors, and requesting our representatives in Congress, to 
favor the repeal of the law relating to the manufacture of 
vinegar from whiskey that pays no internal revenue tax.

Also, that the joint committee on the Judiciary con
sider the expediency of increasing the salary o f the district 
attorney for the South-eastern District.

Also, that the joint committee on the Judiciary consider 
the expediency of increasing the salary o f the first assist
ant clerk o f the Superior Court for Suffolk County for 
civil business.

Also, that the committee on Military Affairs consider 
the expediency o f amending section 10 o f chapter 27 of 
the Public Statutes, so as to provide that towns may 
grant money for erecting head-stones or other monuments 
to the memory of persons who, accredited to their respec
tive quotas, served in the military or naval service o f the 
United States in the Revolutionary war, the war o f 1812, 
the Seminole war and the Mexican war, and for keeping



in repair and decorating such monuments and the graves 
o f such persons.

The annual report o f the Commissioners on Inland Fish- Series 
eries, was referred in concurrence, to the committee on the 
Fisheries.

A  petition o f the justice o f the police court of Holyoke 1Io,yoke- 
for an increase o f salary, was referred to the joint com
mittee on the Judiciary.

A  petition o f the Charles River Embankment Company g ^ ensk™” J: 
for an extension o f time in which to deposit on its terri- Co. 
tory a part o f the filling required by section 5 , chapter 
211  o f the acts o f the year 1881, was referred to the 
committee on Harbors and Public Lands.

A  petition o f the visitors o f the State Normal School at jVon'"t''r 
W orcester for an appropriation for grading and fencing school, 
the grounds o f said school, was referred to the committee 
on Education.

A  petition of Moses Newton and others that no member 
of a licensing board provided for by chapter 100  o f the iU° 
Public Statutes, who is a manufacturer or dealer in intoxi
cating liquors, shall vote or otherwise act on an appli
cation for, or on the granting of, any license thereunder, 
was referred to the committee on the Liquor Law.

A  petition o f Timothy J. Burns for State Aid, was re- B„“ °sthyJ' 
ferred to the committee on Military Affairs.

A  petition o f William A . Nye and others in aid o f ; ®’.jnsNye 
and

A  remonstrance o f Philip H. Robinson and others 
against the petition o f Eben Nye and others, were re
ferred to the committee on Towns.

Petitions of
Charlotte M. Paine and others ;
Amanda M. Lougee and others ;
Arabella B. Elwett and others ;
Matilda B. Tibbetts and others ;
Helen Y . Nevins and others ;
Joanna E. Mills and others;
Emily Eaton and others ;
Frances A . Hill and others ;
Fanny L. Rogers and others ; and of
Mary C. Ames and others, — severally,

"Woman
Suffrage.

in aid o f ; and
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Remonstrance of
Mrs. John Lowell and others ; and
Mrs. Amelia S. Burr and others, —  severally, against 

granting the right of municipal suffrage to woman, were 
referred to the committee on Woman Suffrage.

Severally in concurrence.
Notice was received from the House that the Order 

relative to printing eight hundred extra copies o f the 
Governor’s Address had been rejected by that branch.

The Orders of the Day were taken up and the Senate 
bill to provide for the care and custody of the Common
wealth Building on Mount Vernon Street, in the city of 
Boston, was read a third time and passed to be en
grossed.

The Senate bill concerning shares held in trust, was 
read a third time and passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
The House bill in addition to an “  Act making appro

priations for the maintenance o f the government during 
the present year,” was read a third time and passed to be 
engrossed in concurrence.

The House report on the Order relative to forbidding 
the infliction o f corporal punishment in the public schools, 
was accepted in concurrence.

The Order in relation to authorizing the committee on 
Agriculture and others to visit the Agricultural College, 
was considered and the Senate concurred in the amend
ment proposed therein by the substitution o f the follow
ing order : —

Ordered, That the committees on Agriculture, Education 
and Military Affairs, together with such Senators as wish 
to investigate the matter o f free scholarships, be authorized 
to visit the Agricultural College at such time as they 
may deem expedient, — transportation not to be at the 
expense of the Commonwealth; and the substitute was 
sent down for concurrence.

Mr. Pillsbury moved a reconsideration of the vote by 
which the hour of o’clock r. jr., on Thursday, was as
signed for the choice o f a preacher o f the next annual 
election sermon, and the motion being considered was 
carried in the afflrmative.



Thereupon the same Senator moved the indefinite post
ponement o f the subject, and the question on the motion 
was taken by yeas and nays, as follows to w it: —

Y e a s . —  Messrs. Baldwin, Campbell, Cronin,
Mason,Galvin, G ilm ore, H. H ,

M orrison, Pillsbury, Randall, C S.,
Steele, Thayer. — 11.

N a y s . — Messrs. Andrew, Barrus, B ow ley,
Burden, Currier, Liverm ore,
Loring, McFarlin, Randall, D.,
Root, Sessions, Thomas,
Washburn, Whittier, W oodw orth. — 15.

The subject being further considered, on motion of Mr. 
Sessions, the Order was amended by assigning the same 
hour on Friday the 25th instant.

Adjourned.

T h u r s d a y , January 24, 1884.

Met according to adjournment.
Mr. Washburn, from the committee on the Treasury, secy, of Board

• n  i • • • n  i.i °* Agriculture.on the bdl relative to increasing the allowance to the 
Secretary o f the Board of Agriculture for lectures and 
clerical assistance, reported that the same ought to pass, 
and it was ordered to a second reading.

Mr. Morrison, from the committee on Probate and Probate courts. 
Chancery, on an Order in relation to the subject, reported 

A  bill relative to holding probate courts the terms of 
which occur on legal holidays, and the same was read and 
ordered to a second reading.

Mr. Loring, from the committee on Military Affairs, on state aid, 
the Governor’s Address, reported

A  bill to extend the limitation o f time for the payment 
o f State aid to invalid pensioners and their dependent 
relatives.

Mr. Woodworth, from the same committee, on the order Militia, 

relative to amending section 130 of chapter 14 o f the 
Public Statutes, reported

A  bill relating to the compensation of certain officers 
in the volunteer militia.



Stearns et al. Mr. Washburn, from the committee on Probate and 
Chancery, on the petition o f George A . Stearns and 
another, reported

A resolve in favor o f George A . Stearns and Sarah N. 
Richardson, and these bills and resolve were read and 
referred to the committee on the Treasury.

Appropilations. Onslow Gilmore, from the committee on the
Treasury, on the bill making appropriations for salaries 
and expenses at the State Almshouse at Tewksbury; and 

Mr. Washburn, from the same committee, on the bill 
making appropriations for sundry charitable expenses, 
reported that these bills, severally, ought to pass, and 
they were ordered to a second reading.

Guardians. Mr. Morrison, from the committee on Probate and
Chancery, on the Order relative to authorizing guardians 
to sell the estates o f their wards at private sale; and' 

Administrators, Mr. Washburn, from the same committee, on the Order 
relative to allowing as evidence the private memoranda 
of a deceased person, to be ofiered by his administrator 
or executor, in suits or actions against'liis estate ; and 

robate courts. Mr. Cronin, from said committee, on the order relative 
to giving probate courts certain powers in relation to the 
partition of real estate, reported, severally, that it is inex
pedient to legislate thereon, and these reports were 
severally read and placed in the Orders of the Day for 
to-morrow.

EbonNjectais. m ,. s css;onS) from the committee on Towns, on the 
petition of Eben Nye and others, reported that the peti
tioners have leave to withdraw, and the report beinfr con
sidered under a suspension o f the rule, was lecommitied 
with instructions to hear the parties, after such notice has 
been given as the committee shall direct.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred, 

sermon. Mr. Pillsbury (on leave) introduced a bill to repeal the
statutes relating to the annual election sermon, and the
same was read and referred to the committee on the Judi
ciary.

Mr Thayer (on leave) introduced a bill concerning the 
annual election sermon, and the same was read °  and 
referred to the committee on the Public Service.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.



On motion o f Mr. Norris, —
Ordered, That the committee on Election Laws con- Elections, 

sider the expediency of legislation providing for voting 
by precincts in towns in all national and State elections.

On motion o f the same Senator, — T, r
Ordered, That the joint committee on the J udiciary DukCB Coun J' 

consider the expediency o f regulating the salary ot the 
sheriff o f the county of Dukes County.

On motion o f Mr. Baldwin, —
Ordered, That the committee on Expenditures consider g°J8e™ger! 

the expediency of increasing the salary of the messenger 
of the Governor and Council, so that the same shall be 
nine hundred dollars per year.

On motion o f Mr. Randall of Bristol,—
Ordered, That the committee on Expenditures consider Committees.

the expediency of providing a law which shall allow to each 
clerk o f a committee of the legislature, in payment for 
services, one hundred dollars for the session.

Severally sent down for concurrence
Came up concurred.

On motion o f Mr. Loring, —
Ordered, That the committee on the Judiciary consider h,re

the expediency o f a change in section 54, chapter 35 ot 
the Public Statutes, in order to make that section accord 
with the law.

Mr. Andrew presented a petition ot the Hiugham Q0r<[ageCo. 
Cordage Company for authority to hold additional prop
erty. Referred to the committee on Mercantile Affairs.

Mr. Sessions presented a petition o f the W est Spring- ^,‘dBtA'qaedu'ct 
field Aqueduct Company for an amendment of its charter, Co. 
authorizing it to issue bonds. Referred to the committee 
on Water Supply.

Mr. Parker presented a petition o f W illiam Barnes and et ala 
others of Methuen in favor of abolishing the contract 
system of labor in prisons. Referred to the committee on 
Prisons.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred-

Pajjers from  the House.
A  resolution relative to the reduction of the national t« « .

taxes and the abolition of all duties except tor revenue was 
read and referred to the committee on Federal Relations.



Intoxicating
Liquors.

Reformatory 
Prison for 
W om en.

Appropriations,

Old Colony R  R 
Co.

Everett Spring 
W ater Co.

W orcester
County.

Poll Tax.

Judges and 
Trial Justice.

State House.

A bill relating to the sale of intoxicating liquors was 
referred to the committee on the Liquor Law.

A resolve in favor o f the Reformatory Prison for 
omen (on the report of the Commissioners o f Prisons), 

was read and referred to the committee on the Treas
ury*

Subsequently Mr. Washburn, from said committee, 
reported the resolve without amendment, and the same 
was read three times under a suspension o f the rule, and 
passed to be engrossed in concurrence.

Bills
Making appropriations for salaries and expenses of the 

State Workhouse ;
Making appropriations for salaries and expenses at the 

State Primary School at Monson, were severally read and 
referred to the committee on the Treasury.

A  bill to authorize the Old Colony Railroad Company
to take land for an additional track (on the petition of
the same), was read and ordered to a second readmes© *

A  report o f reference to the next General Court o f the 
committee on Water Supply, on the petition o f the 
Everett Spring Water Company, was read and placed in 
the Orders o f the Day for to-morrow.

Oidered, In concurrence, that the joint committee on 
1 lobate and Chancery consider the expediency o f legisla
tion increasing the salary of the judge o f probate* and 
insolvency for the county o f Worcester.

Also, that the committee on Election Laws consider the 
expediency o f such legislation as shall abolish the poll- 
tax as a prerequisite for suffrage.

Also, that the joint committee 011 the Judiciary consider 
the expediency of so amending section 4 4 , chapter 159 
of the Public Statutes, relative to an attorney appearino- 
as counsel in suits previously decided by him as a jud-e 
or trial justice, as to make it applicable to criminal prose
cutions. 1

Also, that the committee on State House consider the 
expediency of making such alterations in the State House 
that a passage-way can be had between the east and west 
v mgs on the second floor without going below or above 
as at present and report as soon as practicable the cost of 
and the length of time required to do the same.



Also, that the committee on Labor consider the expedi- Hotels. &0- 
ency of amending chapter 251 o f the acts of the year 
1883, so as to secure better protection to persons in case of 
fire, by adopting different lights and gongs, or a different 
arrangement of the same, in hotels and boarding-houses.

Petitions of
Gustavus G. Andrews and others;
Henry Copeland and others ; and
F. B. Washburn and others, severally that a new house Plymouth Co. 

o f correction may be located in the city of Brockton, in 
Plymouth County, and that said city may be made one of 
the shire towns o f said county, were referred to the joint 
committee on the Judiciary.

A  petition o f Artemas Raymond for compensation for a ArtemasRay-i •/ i t mond.
horse killed at the recent encampment o f Battery A , in 
the service o f the Commonwealth, was referred to the 
committee on Claims.

Remonstrances of
L . M. Campbell and others ; and
Charles H. Fernald and others, severally against the e!™uous and 

passage o f the resolve providing for biennial elections and Sessions, 
for biennial sessions of the General Court, were referred 
to the committee on Election Laws.

A  petition o f David K. Phillips for an amendment to 
the act concerning beaches in the town of Swampscott 
(from the files of last year), was referred to the committee 
on Harbors and Public Lands.

A  petition o f Jesse II. Jones and others, that the Jone8'
weekly payment of wages may be made compulsory, was 
referred to the committee on Labor.

A  petition o f Jonathan Bourne and others for the repeal p°0nua/aea"t al8, 
o f the law concerning compulsory pilotage, so far as the 
same relates to ports on Buzzard’s Bay, was referred to 
the committee on Mercantile Affairs.

A  petition o f Charles L. Lynch for reimbursement o f gncTe^is. 
money paid by him for exemption from liability to military 
duty, was referred to the committee on Military Affairs.

A  petition o f F. A . Prescott and others for the aboli- ft ^ PreBCOtt 
tion of the contract system o f labor in the prisons o f the 
Commonwealth, was referred to the committee on Prisons.



etTi'9F' Foster A petition of George F. Foster and others, selectmen 
of Everett, for leave to raise money for an additional water 
supply, was referred to the committee on Water Supply.

Petitions o f
Suffrage. Mrs. Milly Estes and others ; and

Ada C. Bowles and others, —  severally that municipal 
suffrage be granted to woman, were referred to the com
mittee 011 Woman Suffrage.

On motion of Mr. W hitin ,—
The order relative to authorizing towns, cities, water 

and aqueduct companies and fire districts to hold water 
for sale and to sell the same, was taken from the files of 
last year and referred to the committee on Water Supply.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

On motion o f Mr. H. H. Gilmore, —
Bu™diugWtalth 1 he vote by which the bill relative to the care and

custody o f the Commonwealth Building on Mount Vernon 
Street, in the city of Boston, passed to be engrossed, was 
reconsidered, and the same was amended and again passed 
to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Adjourned.

F k i d a y , January 25, 1884.

Met according to adjournment.
state aid. Mr. Mashburn, from the committee on the Treasury,

on the bill to extend the limitation o f time for the pay
ment of State aid to invalid pensioners and their depend
ent relatives, reported that the same ought to pass, and 
it was ordered to a second readin0-.

Sermon. ^l'-iA 'idrew, from the committee on the Judiciary, on
the bill to repeal the statutes relating to the Annual Elec
tion Sermon ; and

Appropriations. Mr. Washburn, from the committee on the Treasury 
on the bills

Making appropriations for salaries and expenses at the 
State 1 rimary School at Monson ;

Making appropriations for salaries and expenses at the 
otate \\ orkhouse ; and on the



Resolve in favor o f George A . Stearns and Sarah N. 
Richardson, reported that said bills and resolve ought to 
pass, and they were ordered to a second reading.

Mr. Cronin, from the committee on Probate and Chan
cery, on the Order relative to the subject, reported

A  bill to exempt administrators from giving sureties on 
bonds in certain cases.

Mr. Galvin, from the joint committee on the Judiciary, 
on the petition of Charles T. Crocker and others, reported

A  bill to establish a registry o f deeds in the Northern 
District o f Worcester County, and these bills were sever
ally read and ordered to a second reading.

Mr. Cronin, from the committee on Claims, on the pe
tition of the Fitchburg Co-operative Bank for the refund
ing o f taxes over-paid, reported

A  resolve in favor o f the Fitchburg Co-operative Bank, 
and the same was read and referred to the committee on 
the Treasury.

On motion of Mr. Thayer, —
Ordered, That the committee on Education consider the 

expediency of legislation to prevent frequent changes in 
text-books used in the public schools.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

On motion of Mr. Pillsbury, —
Ordered, That the joint committee on the Judiciary 

consider the expediency o f legislation upon certain rules 
o f evidence.

Mr. Livermore presented a petition o f the Fitchburg 
Railroad Company for authority to locate and construct a 
branch in Cambridge.

Referred to the committee on Railroads.
A  petition o f Walter Shanly for reimbursement for 

losses sustained in the construction o f the Hoosac Tunnel.
Referred to the committee on Claims.

Severally sent’down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Papers from  the House.

G eorge A . 
Stearns et al.

Administrators.

W orcester
County.

Fitchburg Co
operative Bank.

Public Schools. 
Text-B ooks in.

Rules o f  Evi
dence.

Fitchburg Rail
road Company.

W alter Shanly.

A  bill to abolish the terms o f the First District Court watefieia. 
of Eastern Middlesex held at Wakefield (taken from the



O.Lappen et als

Corporations.

Ibid.

Ibid.

S ta te  Normal 
A rt School.

Lumber.

Pollution 
o f  Streams.

tiles o f last year), was referred in concurrence to the joint 
committee on the Judiciary.

A  report o f the committee on Public Health on the 
petitions of O. Lappen and others, Walter Preston and 
others, and James H. Stark and others, —  severally, that 
the Board of Health o f the city of Boston be united with 
the State Board of Health (from the tiles o f last year), 
was referred in concurrence to the committee on Public 
Health.

Ordered, In concurrence, that the joint committee on 
the Judiciary consider the expediency o f amending sec
tion 71 o f chapter 161 o f the Public Statutes relative to 
attachment of shares in corporations, so as to render at
tachable the shares or interests o f a stockholder in a cor
poration organized under the laws of any other State, and 
located or having a general office in this Commonwealth.

Also, that said committee consider the expediency of 
providing that the provisions o f sections 127 and 136 of 
chapter 157 o f the Public Statutes, relative to insolvent 
corporations, shall apply to foreign corporations located 
or having a general office in this Commonwealth.

Also, that said committee consider the expediency of 
providing that the provisions of section 202  o f chapter 
119 o f the Public Statutes, relative to service o f process 
on foreign insurance companies, shall apply to all foreign 
corporations located or having a general office in this Com
monwealth.

Also, that the committee on Education consider the ex
pediency o f abolishing the State Normal Art School.

Also, that the committee on Mercantile Affairs consider 
the expediency o f amending sections 1 and 6 o f chapter 
63 ot the Public Statutes, relative to the survey and sale 
of lumber, so as to include the town o f Milton within the 
district of the surveyor-general of lumber.

The following Orders were amended by striking out the 
words “  Water Supply,” and inserting in place thereof 
the words ‘ ‘ Drainage : —

Ordered, That the committee on Water Supply con
sider the expediency of legislation to prevent the pollu
tion o f the streams ot the Commonwealth, by the introduc
tion therein of sewage from municipal systems o f sewera-e 
and from all other sources, and from the deposit therein 
ot the refuse and waste o f manufacturing processes



Ordered, That the committee on Water Supply con- ^ “* 8tone 
sider the expediency of legislation to prevent the pol
lution of the Blackstone River by the sewage of the city 
o f Worcester, and the Orders were returned to the House 
for concurrence in the amendments.

The Order allowing the committee on Agriculture and £0g17™J.tural 
others to visit the Agricultural College came up, and the 
House non-concurs in the amendment proposed by the 
Senate to the amendment proposed therein by the House.

Thereupon the Senate insisted on its amendment, and 
Messrs. Barrus, Bowley and II. H. Gilmore were ap
pointed a committee of conference on the disagreeing 
votes o f the two houses.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

A  petition o f the Worcester County Horticultural County Uort.

Society for legislation exempting the property of horti- society, 
cultural societies from taxation, was referred to the com
mittee on Agriculture.

A  petition o f the city council of New Bedford that xewBedforj. 
the aldermen of said city may each be paid for services a 
sum not exceeding one hundred dollars per year, was 
referred to the committee on Cities.

A  petition of William W . Ring and others for the 
repeal o f chapter 65 o f the laws o f 1882 relating to the 
protection of striped bass and blue-fish in the waters of 
Edeartown, was referred to the committee on the I  isheries.O 7

A petition o f the selectmen o f Manchester for authority Mandate,-, 
to construct and maintain a bridge across tide-water at 
Black Beach in said town, was referred to the committee 
on Harbors and Public Lands.

A  petition o f the Massachusetts Woman’s Christian intoxicating 
Prohibitory League for the prohibition of the manufacture q 
and sale of alcoholic liquors, was referred to the commit
tee on the Liquor Law.

Petitions o f
Mrs. N. M. Thresher and others ; Sag".
Harriet C. Ireson and others ;
Mrs. C. Blake and others ;
Marie E. Zakrzewska and others ;
H. M. Hood and others ;
Marion Stevens and others ;



W oman
Suffrage.

Bills.

Reports.

Elizabeth M. Copeland and others;
Lidie C. Osborne and others ;
Alice B. Crosby and others;
Mary L. Draper and others ;
Sarah F. Meader and others ;
Abby A. Bennett and others ;
Bethea E. Curtis and others ;
Julia A. Townsend and others ;
Elizabeth M. Lincoln and others ; and
Mary E. York and others, — severally that the right of 

municipal suffrage may be granted to women ; and °
A  petition o f Gustavus B. Williams and others relative 

to enabling women to vote for presidential electors, and 
in all town and municipal elections, and to have the same 
political rights as men have ; and

A  remonstrance o f
Mrs. William IL Sayward and others; and
Mrs. Robert T . Swan and others, —  severally against any 

further extension o f suffrage to women, were severally 
referred to the committee on Woman Suffrage.

Severally in concurrence.
The Orders of the Day were taken up, and the bills
Relative to increasing the allowance to the Secretary of 

the Board o f Agriculture for lectures and clerical assist
ance ;

Relative to holding probate courts the terms o f which 
occur on legal holidays ;

To authorize the Old Colony Railroad Company to take 
land for additional tracks ;

Making appropriations for salaries and expenses at the 
ouite Almshouse at -Lewksbury ;

Making appropriations for sundry charitable expenses, 
were severally read a second time and ordered to a third 
reading.

**ouse reP°rt on the petition of the Everett Sprint 
V\ ater Company was accepted in concurrence.

The Senate reports
Relative to allowing as evidence the private memoranda 

01 deceased persons in certain cases ;
Relative to giving to the probate courts the same power 

as that possessed by the Supreme Judicial Court and the 
superior Court in making partitions o f real estate ;



Relative to giving power to probate courts to authorize ReP°rts- 
guardians to sell the estate of their wards at private sale, 
were severally accepted.

Pursuant to assignment, the Senate considered the sub- f ^ 1®" 
ject o f the election o f a preacher of the next annual elec
tion sermon, but without proceeding to such election the 
subject was laid on the table.

An engrossed bill relative to the employment o f a BnJ enacted ,
i l l *  i o  O i j* <' ¥ i /  i • i and to G-ovorirr.second clerk in the .Bureau ot statistics ot Labor (which 

originated in the Senate), passed to be enacted and was 
laid before the Governor for his approval.

Adjourned.

M o n d a y , January 2 8 ,  1 8 8 4 .

Met according to adjournment.
On motion o f Mr. Mason, —
The votes by which the reports o f the committee on Probate Courts. 

Probate and Chancery, on the Order relative to granting 
certain powers to Probate Courts in relation to the parti
tion of lands; and

On the order relative to giving to Probate Courts power ibid. 
to authorize guardians to sell the estate of their wards at 
private sale, were reconsidered and said reports were 
thereupon recommitted.

Mr. Loring, from the committee on Military Affairs, on 
the

Petitions of
Daniel F. Moran ; and BanieI F-.. ’  Moran and
hrancis L . Durton, reported Francis e .

A  resolve in favor of Daniel F. Moran and Francis E. m °
Burton, and the same was read and referred to the com
mittee on the Treasury.

Mr. H. H. Gilmore, from the committee on Mercantile can ton  Market 
Affairs, on the petition of George B. Wilbur and others, Company- 
reported

A  bill to incorporate the Clinton Market Company.
Mr. Mason, from the committee on the Judiciary, on the Prisoners, 

order relative to the subject, reported



Taunton.

John M. Seeley 
et als.

Ibid .

A bill for the speedy discharge of prisoners not in
dicted by the grand jury, and these bills were severally 
read and ordered to a second reading.

On motion o f Mr. Burt, —
HMpiu3n»tU° Ordered, That the committee on Public Charitable In

stitutions consider the expediency o f extending the brick 
walls through the roofs at the State Lunatic Hospital at 
Taunton for the better protection against fire.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Joyner presented a petition o f John M. Seeley and 
others, for an investigation into certain alleged discrimina
tion by the Boston & Albany Railroad Company in the 
freights of coal. Referred to the committee on Rail
roads ; and

On motion o f Mr. Joyner, —
Ordered, That the committee on Railroads, in the con- 

sideration o f the above petition o f John M. Seeley and 
others, shall hear said petitioners after all parties, includ
ing the Boston & Albany Railroad Company, shall have 
been duly notified.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

On motion o f Mr. Norris, —
Superior cou rt. Ordered, That the committee on the Judiciary consider 

the expediency of amending section 67 o f chapter 159 of 
the Public Statutes, so that the officers in attendance on 
the Superior Court o f Suffolk County shall be appointed 
by the court.

On motion o f Mr. Pillsbury, —
Ordered, That the committee on the Judiciary consider 

the expediency of legislation to enable towns to bring or 
defend actions in the name o f or against abolished school 
districts.

Mr. Joyner presented a petition o f W . L. Curtis and 
others, in behalf ot Robert Mullen o f Richmond for com
pensation for certain injuries received while employed
m the Hoosac Tunnel. Referred to the committee on 
Claims.

Mr. Parker presented a petition o f N. G. White and 
others in favor o f the passage o f the resolve providing

School Districts,

W m . L. Curtis.

Biennial 
Elections, &c.



for biennial elections and biennial sessions of the Legis
lature. Referred to the committee on Election Laws.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Root presented a remonstrance o f J. J. Dunn and Charles t. 
others against the petition of Charles T. Crocker and Croi'kc'r u al“' 
others, and a bill having been reported on the petition, 
the remonstrance was placed on tile.

Papers from  the House.
The annual report o f the Board of Eduction, was re- Bnaniof 

ferred in concurrence to the committee on Education.
A  report of the committee on Education on the peti- A r th u r  g  uni. 

tion of Arthur G. Hill and others, was recommitted 
to the committee, in concurrence, with instructions to hear 
the parties after such notice shall have been given as the 
committee may direct.

Ordered, In concurrence, that the joint committee on probate Courts. 
Probate and Chancery consider the expediency of amend
ing section 4 o f chapter 134, section 13 o f chapter 140, 
and section 20 o f chapter 141 o f the Public Statutes, so 
that probate courts may have exclusive jurisdiction to 
grant licenses for the sale or mortgage of real estate by 
executors, adminstrators, guardians or trustees who may 
be appointed to that office by such courts.

Also, that said committee consider the expediency o f n>w. 
further legislation as to requiring sureties on the official 
bonds o f executors, administrators or trustees o f the 
estates o f deceased persons, and as to the power o f re
moval of said officers by probate courts having jurisdic
tion thereof upon their neglect to render their accounts 
within the time required by law.

Also, that the committee on Public Health consider the water supply, 
expediency o f prohibiting bathing in ponds or streams 
used as sources o f domestic water supply.

Ordered, That the committee on Taxation consider the Taxation, 

expediency of repealing all laws which make any distinc
tion or discrimination in the taxation of real property.

Also, that said committee consider the expediency of 
repealing or amending the present law with regard to the 
taxation o f personal property without the Commonwealth, 
held in trust by an executor, administrator or trustee re
siding out of the Commonwealth.O



H olyoke.

Prisons.

Joe V. Meigs.

Eben N yeetals.

Matthew U. 
Cushing et als.

Piennial
Elections.

W om an
Suffrage.

A petition o f the mayor o f the city of Holyoke for 
authority to establish an additional polling-place in said 
city, was referred to the committee on Cities.

Petitions o f J. B. Fairbanks and others, and Michael 
Lloyd and others, — severally, for the abolishment o f the 
the contract system of labor in the prisons of the Com
monwealth, were referred to the committee on Prisons.

A  petition of Charles J. Noyes and 27,100 others in 
favor of the petition o f Joe V. Meigs, was referred to the 
committee on Street Railways.

A petition of Moses Williams and others in aid o f that 
of Eben Nye and others, was referred to the committee 
on Towns.

A  petition o f N. D. Wilber and others in aid of that of 
Matthew H. Cushing and others, was referred to the com
mittee on Water Supply.

A  remonstrance of William Murray and others against 
the passage of the resolve providing for biennial elections 
and biennial sessions o f the General Court, was referred 
to the committee on Election Laws.

Severally in concurrence.
Petitions o f Mary R. Jenkins and others for municipal 

suffrage for women and the right to vote on the question 
o f granting licenses for the sale o f intoxicating liquor.

Petitions of
Betsey Clapp and others ;
Fanny L. Rogers ;
Robert F. Wallcut and others ;
Mrs. H. P. Draper and others ;
Lucinda Hosmer and other;
Mrs. C. W . Brown and others ;
Jonathan Drake and others ;
F. M. Baker and others ;
Mrs. James Blake and others;
Alla F. Young and others ;
Peter C. Bacon and others ;
Hannah Adams and others ;
A . G. Hill and others ;
M. Granger and others ;
Caroline C. Hayes and others ;



Mrs. J. S. Wright and others ;
M. J. M. Pearson and others ;
Zilpha H. Spooner and others ;
Julia A. Holbrook and others ;
A . W . Winslow and others ;
L . A . Churchill and others ;
Mary F. Q. French and others ;
Mary Mann and others ;
Mrs. E. C. Hastings and others ;
Eliza AY. La Croix and others ;
Mary A . Carlton and others ;
Bessie S. Lockwood and others;
Nancy C. Gilman and others ; and
Sai'ah F. Johnson and othei’S, — severally, in favor o f ; 

and
Remonsti'ances of
Mrs. J. FI. Robbins and others;
Mrs. Shattuck Hartwell and others ;
Mi’s. Jennie Babcock and others ;
Mi-s. Elizabeth F. Head and others ;
Mrs. S. D. Warren and othei-s ;
Ellen M. AYilde and others ;
Mrs. O. Goodwin and others ;
Miss Phebe G. Adam and othei’S ;
Mrs. AY. AY. Newton and others ;
Mi-s. John D. AY. Williams and others ;
Marion AY. Kingsbui-y and others, —  severally, against 

granting the right o f women to vote in all town and 
municipal elections, were referred to the committee on 
AAToman Suffrage.

Severally in concui'rence.
The Orders of the Day were taken u p ; and the bills
To exempt administrators from giving sureties on bonds 

in certain cases;
To repeal the statutes relating to the annual election 

sei’m on;
To extend the limitation o f time for the payment of 

State aid to invalid pensioners and their dependent rela
tives ;

Making appropriations for salaries and expenses at the 
State Workhouse ;

Making appi'opriations for salaries and expenses at the 
State Primai-y School at Monson ; and

W om an
Suffrage.

Bills, Sic.



Secretary o f 
Board o f 
Agriculture.

Probate C'ourtf.

Bills.

Bill enacted and 
to Governor.

Mass. School 
Fund.

Jury duty.

The resolve in favor of George A . Stearns and Sarah 
N. Richardson, were severally read a second time and 
ordered to a third reading.

The bill relative to increasing the allowance to the Sec
retary of the Board o f Agriculture for lectures and cleri- 
cal assistance, was read a third time, and the same having 
been reported incorrectly drawn it was recommitted to the 
committee on Agriculture.

The Senate bill relative to holding Probate Courts the 
terms o f which occur on legal holidays, was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
The House bills
To authorize the Old Colony Railroad Company to take 

land for additional tracks ;
Making appropriations for salaries and expenses at the 

State Almshouse at Tewksbury ;
Making appropriations for sundry charitable expenses, 

were read a third time and passed to be engrossed in con
currence.

The bill to establish a registry o f deeds in the Northern 
District o f Worcester County, was read a second time 
and ordered to be placed lirst in the Orders of the Day 
for to-morrow.

An engrossed bill concerning the injury or destruction 
of railroad signals (which originated in the Senate), 
passed to be enacted and was laid before the Governor 
for his approval.

The bill in relation to the distribution o f the School 
Fund, was taken from the table and placed in the Orders 
of the Day for to-morrow.

Adjourned.

T u e s d a y , January 2 9 ,  1 8 8 4 .

Met according to adjournment.
On motion o f Mr. Thomas, —
Ordered, That the committee on the Judiciary consider 

the expediency of exempting from jury duty those who 
served in the late war.



On motion o f Mr. Pillsbury, —
Ordered, That the committee on Railroads inquire commissioners, 

whether any further legislation is necessary or expedient 
with reference to compelling the attendance o f witnesses 
before the Board of Railroad Commissioners.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

On motion o f Mr. Parker, —
Ordered, That until otherwise ordered, when adjourn- Adjournment, 

ment has not been earlier reached, the hour of adjourn
ment shall be at quarter before five o’clock p. m.

Mr. Andrew presented a petition of Charles P. Horton 
and others for the building o f a bridge across the Cape 
Cod Canal.

Referred to the committee on Harbors and Public 
Lands.

Mr. Galvin presented a petition o f John C. Leighton,
Clerk of the Municipal Court (criminal side) o f the city 
o f Boston for an increase of salary.

Referred to the joint committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Campbell presented petitions o f D. A . Dunbar and 

others; and
Mr. Loring a petition o f John F. Lincoln and others, 

severally, for the repeal of chapter 230 of the Acts of 
1883 concerning the sale of dressed poultry.

Referred to the committee on Agriculture.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

Came up concurred.

On motion of Mr. Pillsbury, —
Ordered, That the committee on Harbors and Public canaHiom̂ ’my 

Lands inquire whether any legislation is necessary or 
expedient with reference to the charter and organization 
of the Cape Cod Ship Canal Company, the location, con
struction and maintenance of its canal and the contracts 
thereof, or for the better protection of persons and prop
erty affected thereby.

Sent down for concurrence.
Mr. Norris, from the committee on Printing, on the st. Almshouse, 

order in relation to printing certain extra copies of the 
report o f the joint special committee appointed at the 
last session to sit during the recess and to investigate the



W orcester
County.

condition o f certain public institutions, reported the fol
lowing order : —

Ordered, That there be printed for the use o f the Leg
islature 2,500 copies o f House Document, No. 4 (with
out the appendix), it being the report o f the joint special 
committee of the Legislature o f 1883 authorized to sit 
during the year, —  and the report was read and placed 
in the Orders of the Day for to-morrow.

Mr. Root, Mr. Washburn and Mr. Denny presented 
remonstrances against the establishment o f a registry of 
deeds in the Northern District o f Worcester County, as 
follows, and they were severally placed on file, the bill 
providing for the same being now before the Senate : —

Dana M. Larkin and 73 others o f Berlin;
S. B. Haynes and 49 others of Bolton;
A. B. Chamberlain and 20 others of Sturbridge;
Moses Barnes and 32 others o f D udley;
O. Howe and 95 others o f Princeton ;
Aaron Id. Marble and 111 others o f Charlton ;
W m. H. Thurston and 48 others o f Oxford ;
Sylvester Dresser and 172 others o f Southbridge ;
C. W . Colvin and 19 others of Blackstone;
C. C. Corbin and 8 others of W ebster;
L. D. Thurston and 21 others o f Leicester;
F. H. Robinson and 22 others o f Paxton ;
M. B. White and 12 others o f Winchendon ;
F. Iv. Peirce and 42 others o f Gardner;
Chas. F. Read and 17 others o f Gardner;
d . A . Winchester and 17 others o f Southborough ;
Sumner Small and 139 others of Northborough;
Wm. L. Russell and 74 others o f Barre; °
J. P. Lynde and 309 others o f A th ol;
D. L. Richards and 53 others of Dana;
Cyrus Baker and 51 others o f Phillipston ;
J. A. Rich and 23 others of Royalston;
Nelson D. White and 157 others o f Winchendon;
B. W . Spooner and 116 others o f Petersham;
E. W . McFarland and 31 others o f Petersham;
P. Blodgett and 262 others o f Templeton;
Charles Winchester and 73 others o f Ashburnham •
El win C. Wheeler and 92 others o f Hubbardston • ’
J. C. Davis and 107 others o f Rutland;
Thomas Rice and 75 others o f Shrewsbury ;
John Parker and 20 others o f Berlin;



W . A . White and 28 others of A th ol; comft” "
George A . Parratt and 65 others of W est Brookfield ;
George C. Lincoln and 38 others of North Brookfield;
T. R. Southworth and 34 others of North Brookfield;
Frederick Thayer and 17 others of Blackstone ;
L . W . Rice and 50 others of W estborough;
John G. Metcalf and 101 others of Mendon ;
C. H. Johnson and 96 others o f Upton ;
F. H. Meek and 44 others o f Douglas.

Papers from  the House.

A  resolve in favor o f the Massachusetts Charitable Eye 
and Ear Infirmary (on the petition o f the same), was n.armary. 
read and referred to the committee on the Treasury.

A  report of the committee on Election Laws, that  ̂ it is Mlots- 
inexpedient to legislate, on the order relative to providing 
that all ballots shall be indorsed by the voters, was read 
and placed in the Orders o f the Day for to-morrow.

Ordered, In concurrence, that the committee on Insur- insurance, 
ance consider the expediency of further legislation to pre
vent insurance companies from combining to establish 
arbitary restrictions and excessive rates ;

Also, that the joint committee on the Judiciary consider chel8Ca- 
the expediency of increasing the salary o f the Clerk of 
the Police Court of the city o f Chelsea;

Also, that' the committee on Insurance consider the insurance.  ̂
expediency o f allowing cities and towns to insure the 
property of their citizens or others against loss by fire.

A  petition of S. B. Phinney and others, that a bridge f ■ ®9phinney 
may be built over the Cape Cod Canal near the bridge to 
be built over the same by the Old Colony Railroad Com
pany, was referred to the committee on Roads and 
Bridges.

A  petition of Frank T. Goodhue and others for legisla- wages, 
tion concerning the weekly payments of wages by em
ployers was referred to the committee on Laboi.

A  petition of William D. Capron and_ others, that 
alcohol may be placed under the same restrictions in the 
sale thereof as those under which intoxicating liquors are 
now sold, was referred to the committee on Liquoi 
Law.
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A petition of Charles E. Moody & Company and others 
for legislation concerning the adulteration o f articles de
signed for food, drink or medicine, was referred to the 
committee on Public Health.

Remonstrances of J. M. L. Babcock and others, and 
Daniel G. Palmer and others,— severally, against the 
passage o f the resolve providing for biennial elections and 
biennial sessions of the General Court, were referred to 
the committee on Election Laws.

A  petition of the Union Congregational Society in North 
Brookfield for the confirmation o f certain doings of said 
society, was referred to the committee on Parishes and 
Religious Societies.

A  petition ot TV illiam Page, Jr., for amendment of the 
laws regarding the inspection o f pickled fish, was referred 
to the committee on the Fisheries.

Petitions of
Iv. H. Eld ridge and others;
Hattie M. Ford and others ;
Mrs. Anna E. Brown and others ;
Lucia T. Ames and others ;
Nancy Field and others ;
Mary P. Jeffts and others, —  severally, in favor o f; and
Remonstrances o f
Mrs. Clara T. Leonard and others ;
J ranees B. Ranlet and others ; and 

,, M/s- Charles Haddock and others, —  severally, against 
the further extension o f suffrage to women, were severally
referred to the committee on Woman Suffrage© *

A  petition o f Herbert M. Tibbetts and others for leMs-
giving to women the same political rights as lire 

now enjoyed by men ; and
A  petition o f S. G. Foster and others that women citi

zens ot lawful age may vote for school committee on 
tenns no more onerous than men have to fulfil, were 
severally referred to the committee on Woman Sutfrage. 

Severally in concurrence.



The motion to reconsider the vote by which the Order of
in relation to preventing the pollution o f the streams of 
the Commonwealth was amended by substituting the word 
“  Drainage” for the words “  Water Supply ” therein, was 
taken from the table and placed in the Orders of the Day 
for to-morrow.

The Orders o f the Day were taken up and the bill for Prisoners, 
the speedy discharge o f prisoners not indicted by the 
grand jury, was read a second time and ordered to a 
third reading.

The Senate bill to extend the limitation of time for the state Aid. 
payment of State aid to invalid pensioners and their de
pendent relatives, was read a third time and passed to be 
engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

The Senate resolve in favor of George A . Stearns and g“ rr*®
Sarah N. Richardson, was read a third time and passed to 
be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

The House bills
Making appropriations for salaries and expenses at the Appropriations. 

State Workhouse ;
Making appropriations for salaries and expenses at the 

State Primary School at Monson, were severally read a 
third time and passed to be engrossed in concurrence.

The bill to establish a registry o f deeds in the Northern Worcester 
District o f Worcester County, was read a second time, 
but before further action was had thereon, the Senate

Adjourned.

W e d n e s d a y , January 30, 1884.

Met according to adjournment.
On motion o f Mr. Washburn, —
Ordered, That the committee on Insurance consider the 

expediency o f a law authorizing any insurance company to 
make by-laws dividing its directors into classes so that one 
class shall go out of office at the expiration of each year.
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On motion o f Mr. Joyner, —
Ordered, That the committee on Education consider the 

expediency of a general State tax not exceeding two mills 
per dollar on the State valuation to be levied for the bene
fit o f the public schools o f the Commonwealth, and to be 
distributed among the several cities and towns in propor
tion to the number of children o f school age in actual 
attendance at the public schools, or to be distributed by 
the Board o f Education as the wants of the school require.

On motion o f Mr. Barrus, —
Ordered, That the committee on Printing consider the 

expediency o f printing 3,000 extra copies o f the Annual 
Report of the Trustees o f the Massachusetts Agricultural 
College, one-half o f which number shall be distributed 
among the members o f the Legislature, and the remainder 
for the use o f the College.

On motion o f Mr. Galvin, —
Ordered, That, the committee on Election Laws consider 

the expediency o f so amending Article 3 of the Constitu
tion that any citizen otherwise qualified may vote without 
the previous payment o f any poll or other tax.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Mr. Randall o f Middlesex, from the committee on the 
Liquor Law, on the petition o f the city o f Boston in rela
tion to the method o f granting licenses in certain cases; 
and

Mr. Steele, from the committee on Roads and Bridges, 
on the petition o f the selectmen o f Groveland, severally, 
reported that the petitioners have leave to withdraw, and 
these reports were severally read and placed in the Orders 
o f the Day for to-morrow.

Mr. Thayer presented a petition o f Byron Weston and 
others, that the hire District of Dalton may be authorized 
to construct water works, to take water from certain 
brooks, and to issue bonds for that purpose.

Referred to the committee on Water Supply.
Mr. Bruce presented a petition o f the city o f Boston 

tor legislation to protect the public against accidents aris
ing from steam engines and boilers in buildings.

Referred to the committee on Manufactures.



Mr. Randall o f Middlesex presented a petition of Edwin “  w-0ay 
W . Gay and others for an act of incorporation as the 
Newton Associates.

Referred to the committee on Mercantile Affairs.
Mr. Barrus presented petitions o f Jesse Allen and Allen 

others, and Charles A . Gleason and others, severally for 
further legislation for the protection o f sheep.

Referred to the committee on Agriculture.
Sent down for concurrence.

Came up concurred.
Mr. Washburn presented remonstrances o f SuD°ty8.ter
N. L . Johnson and 34 others of Dana ;
Arthur Hastings and 15 others o f Berlin;
Dwight G. Barr and 24 others o f New Braintree ;
E. W . Merrick and 27 others o f Holden;
George W . Taft and 33 others of Uxbridge ;
J. E. Browning and 85 others of Hardwick;
Harding W oods and 14 others of Barre ;
Alvin C. Robbins and 13 others of Blackstone;
F. B. Pratt and 15 others o f Shrewsbury;
S. T. W ilder and 86  others o f Sterling;
J. A . Fayerweather and 49 others o f Westborough; 

and
Mr. Root, a remonstrance of George M. Whitney and 

others, —  severally against the establishment o f a registry 
of deeds in the northern part of Worcester County.

Severally placed on tile.

Pavers from the House.
Bills
To authorize the city o f Brockton to issue an additional Brockton.

water loan (in a new draft) ;
To authorize the town o f Wellesley to make an addi- weiiesiey 

tional water loan (on the petition of Lyman Iv. Putney 
and others) were severally read and ordered to a second 
reading.

Bills
Making appropriations for certain educational expenses ; Appropriations.
Making appropriations for the salaries and expenses of 

the district police force ;
Making appropriations for printing and binding sundry 

public documents, and for other purposes, were severally 
read and referred to the committee on the Treasury.
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A  resolve to confirm the acts done by Frederick J. Bar
nard as a notary public, was read and referred to the com
mittee on the Judiciary.

Reports that is inexpedient to legislate
Of the committee on Education on the Orders
Relative to providing that text-books used in public 

schools shall be prepared by the Board o f Education, 
printed by the State printers and furnished by superin
tendents ;

Relative to providing that text-books used in the pub
lic schools shall be uniform throughout the State ;

O f the committee on Public Health on the Order rela
tive to a repeal ot the laws relating to vaccination, were 
severally read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for to
morrow.

Ordered, In concurrence, that the committee on Federal 
Relations consider the expediency o f allowing from the 
treasury o f the Commonwealth some pecuniary testimonial 
to those members of the tribe of Gay Head Indians who 
so bravely assisted in rescuing the victims o f the disaster 
to the steamer City of Columbus ;

Also, that the committee on Insurance consider the ex
pediency of additional legislation on the subject o f fidelity 
insurance;

Also, that said committee consider the expediency of 
such legislation as will allow the formation o f fidelity in
surance companies;

Also, that the committee on Public Service consider the 
expediency of so amending section 15 o f chapter 2 of the 
1 ublic Statutes, that instead o f the mileage as therein 
provided each member of the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives shall be paid the cash actually paid out by 
him for his car fares in travelling on the railroads during 
the session of the Legislature between his residence and 
the capitol; and o f preventing railroad companies from 
granting and members from receiving free passes over 
the railroads between the residence o f each and the 
capitol.

A petition o f Albert T. Savery and others that the new 
House of Correction for Plymouth County may be located 
at Brockton, and that said city be made one o f the shire- 
towns of said county, was referred to the joint committee 
on the Judiciary.



A  petition of the mayor o f Holyoke that said city may Holyoke, 
be divided into wards, was referred to the committee on 
Cities.

A petition o f Maria H. Sargent for a continuance of an 
annuity granted in the year 1879, was referred to the 
committee on Claims.

A  petition o f S. A . Gardner and others for legislation s. ̂ Gardner 
authorizing scientific temperance instruction in the pub
lic schools, was referred to the committee on Educa
tion.

A  petition o f A . II. Cooper and others for the improve- a . n. cooper 
ment of the entrance o f Menemsha Creek, was referred ' 
to the committee on Harbors and Public Lands.

A  petition o f Valentine Bradshaw for State aid, was re- valentine
.  a  i * /r* • Bradshaw.ferred to tlie committee oil Military Anairs.

A  petition o f William Page and others for legislation wages, 
authorizing weekly payments o f wages, was referred to 
the committee on Labor.

A  petition of A . F. Copeland and others for the aboli- Convict Labor, 

tion of the system of convict labor, was referred to the 
committee on Prisons.

A  petition o f Webster S. Wales and others for au- 
thority to introduce water into the town o f Abington ; 
and

A  petition o f Lorin L . Fuller, mayor of Malden, that Maiden, 
that city may be authorized to issue additional water 
bonds, were referred to the committee on Water Supply.

A  remonstrance o f Isaiah Fish and others against the EbenNyeetais. 
petition of Eben Nye and others, was referred to the com
mittee on Towns.

Petitions of
Mrs. W . II. Rogers and others ; Sag".
Fannie W . Wilson and others ;
Ruth A . Shepard and others;
Mrs. Eliza Ricker and others, — severally that the right 

o f suffrage may be granted to woman; and a
Remonstrance of
Mrs. O. A . Woodbury and others against the same; 

and
A  petition of S. .1. Wilkinson and others that woman 

may be allowed to vote on the question of granting licen-
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ses for the sale o f intoxicating liquor, were severally re
ferred to the committee on Woman Suffrage.

Severally in concurrence.
On motion o f Mr. Burden that Senator was charged 

with a message to the House requesting the return to the 
Senate o f the Order relative to the prevention of the pol
lution o f the streams o f the Commonwealth.

Soon after a message was received from the House re
turning the Order in compliance with the request of the 
Senate.

The Orders of the Day were taken up, and the bill to 
establish a. registry o f deeds in the Northern District of 
Worcester County, was further considered and the ques
tion on ordering the same to a third reading was deter
mined as follows, to w it : —
Y e a s .  —  Messrs. Andrew, 

Burden, 
Galvin, 
Livermore, 
Pillsbury, 
Reed,
Steele, 
Trull. — 22.

N a y s . —  Messrs. Barrus, 
Hodges, 
W ashburn,

Baldwin,
Burt,
Gilm ore, II. H., 
Loring, 
Randali, C. S., 
Sanderson, 
Stevens,

Cronin,
Sessions,
Whitin,

Bowley, 
Campbell, ‘ 
Gilmore, O., 
Norris, 
Randall, D , 
Sparhawk, 
Thayer,

Hennv, 
Thomas, 
Whittier. —  9.

So the bill was ordered to a third readin°\©
The bill to incorporate the Clinton Market Company 

was passed over.

The bill relating to the distribution o f the school fund 
was read a second time, amended and ordered to a third 
reading1.

The bill to exempt administrators from giving sureties 
on bonds in certain cases was read a third 'time and 
amended, and the question on ordering the same to be 
engrossed was taken by yeas and nays as follows : __

Y e a s .  —  Messrs. Andrew, 
Galvin, 
Livermore, 
Randall, D. 
Stevens,

Bowley, 
Gilmore, O., 
Loring, 
Sparhawk, 
Thomas,

Cronin,
H odges,
Norris,
Steele,
Washburn. — 15.



N a y s .  —  Messrs. Barrus, Burden,
Denny, Gilm ore, H. II.,
Parker, Pillsbury,
Root, Sanderson,
Thayer, Trull,
W hittier — 16.

Campbell,
Joyner,
Reed,
Sessions,
W hitin,

So the bill was rejected.
The Senate bill to provide for the speedy discharge o f racers, 

prisoners not indicted by the grand jury, was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
The Senate bill to repeal the statutes relating to the 

annual election sermon, was read a third time and passed 
to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

The House report on the Order relative to providing Ballots, 

that ballots shall be indorsed with the name o f the voters, 
was accepted in concurrence.

The motion to reconsider the vote by which the Order in of
relation to the prevention of the pollution of the streams 
of the Commonwealth was amended, was reconsidered 
and thereupon, the question then being on the adoption of 
the word “ Drainage” for the words “ Water Supply,” 
on motion of Mr. Burden the words “ Public Health” 
were substituted therefor, and the Order as amended was 
sent down for concurrence.

Met according to adjournment.
Mr. Sparhawk, from the committee on Prisons, on the 

annual report o f the Commissioners of Prisons reported, 
in part,

A  bill in relation to the salaries and duties o f certain Prf°J“f“‘rory 
officers o f the Reformatory Prison for Women ; and w om en .

A  resolve in favor of the State Prison at Concord, and state i>™on. 
the Bill and resolve were read and referred to the com
mittee on the Treasury.

Came up concurred.
Adjourned.

T h u r s d a y , January 3 1 ,  18 84 .



Board1o7 Mr- Barrus, from the committee on Agriculture, to whom
A griculture. was recommitted the bill relating to clerical assistance in 

the office o f the Secretary o f the Board of Agriculture, 
reported the same in a new draft.

Mr. Loring, from the committee on Military Affairs, on
an Order in relation to the subject, reported

Towm- A  bill to authorize towns to grant money for certain
purposes, and these bills were severally read and ordered
to a second reading’.©

Appropriations. Mr. Washburn, from the committee on the Treasury, 
on the bill making appropriations for the salaries and ex
penses of the district police force ; and

Mr. Loring, from the committee on the Judiciary, on 
the resolve to confirm the acts done by Frederick J. Bar
nard as a notary public, severally reported that said bill 
and resolve ought to pass and they were ordered to a 
second reading.

On motion o f Mr. Galvin, —
Ordered, That the committee on Railroads consider the 

expediency of such legislation as will prohibit the Boston 
& Albany Railroad Company from making up trains north 
of the Albany Street Bridge, situated on Albany Street, 
in Boston.

On motion of Mr. Root, —
Ordered, That the committee on Agriculture consider 

the expediency o f further legislation "for the protection 
and encouragement of agriculture.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

On motion of Mr. Loring,—
Ordered, That the Senate committee on Senate Rules 

consider the expediency o f recording upon the Journal of 
the Senate the “ pairs” o f Senators, when pairs are an
nounced on the calling o f the yeas and nays, and also the 
names of absent Senators on such calling o f the yeas and 
nays.

On motion of Mr. Joyner, —
Public statutes. Ordered, That the committee on the Judiciary consider 

the expediency of legislation authorizing the Governor 
and Council to cause a new index to be made to the Pub
lic Statutes at the expense of the Commonwealth.

Frederick J. 
Barnard.

Bopton & 
Albany 
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Agriculture.

Journal o f  the 
Senate. .



On motion o f Mr. Trull, the report on the petition o f F' 
Isadora F. Lincoln was taken from the table and placed 
in the Orders o f the Day for to-morrow.

Mr. Andrew presented a petition o f T. W . Higginson t . w. Higgm- 
and others that the following words may be stricken from BOn et al8' 
section 17 o f chapter 169 o f the Public Statutes, “ and 
the evidence of such person’s disbelief in the existence of 
God may be received to affect his credibility as a witness.”

Referred to the committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Galvin presented a petition of the constables of BostonMtmi’p’i 

the Municipal Criminal Court o f the city o f Boston for an 
increase o f salary.

Referred to the joint committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Barrus presented a petition o f John E. Russell John e Russeii 

and others for the encouragement o f the growth and pres- a 
ervation o f forest trees.

Referred to the committee on Agriculture.
Mr. Andrew presented a petition o f Wendell Phillips wendeii 

and others that a certain number o f the Overseers o f the PhllhpsetlLl8' 
Poor in towns and cities, and of the Board o f Health,
Lunacy and Charity, and the several Boards of Trustees 
o f the State Lunatic Hospitals shall be women, and that 
the female ward of every lunatic hospital shall be under 
the superintendence o f a female physician.

Referred to the committee on Public Charitable Institu
tions.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

On motion of Mr. Joyner, —
Ordered, That so much of the Governor’s Address as Taxation, 

relates to Taxation be referred to the committee on Taxa
tion.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

Papers from  the House.

A  bill to authorize the town o f Northborough to make Northborough. 
an additional water loan (on the petition o f the water com
missioners o f said town) ; and

A  bill to authorize the city o f Newton to issue an addi- Newton, 
tional water loan (on the petition o f said city), were 
severally read and ordered to a second reading.
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The bill authorizing the Lowell and Framingham Rail
road Company to issue bonds and for other purposes came 
up concurred, with an amendment in the title which was 
adopted in concurrence.

A  bill authorizing the United States Hotel Company to 
increase its capital stock, was read and referred to the 
committee on Judiciary.

A  resolve in favor o f Rufus R. Wade (on the petition 
o f the same), was read and referred to the committee on 
the Treasury.

A  resolution tendering the thanks o f the General Court 
to people of Gay Head, to the officers and men of the 
United States revenue cutter Samuel Dexter, and to 
others, was read and placed in the Orders o f the Day 
for to-morrow.

Ordered, In concurrence, that the joint committee on 
Probate and Chancery consider the expediency of increas
ing the salary o f the Judge of Probate and Insolvency of 
the county o f Dukes County.

Also, that said committee consider the expediency of 
increasing the salary o f the Register o f Probate and In
solvency for Hampden County.

Also, that the committee on Agriculture consider the 
expediency of further legislation to prevent the wrongful 
conversion and misuse o f milk cans.

Also, that the committee on Cities consider the expedi
ency o f extending the time for which assessors elected by 
the city council o f the city of Chelsea may serve.

Also, that the committee on Cities consider the expedi
ency o f legislation providing that the mayor o f a city may 
be a member o f any committee o f either branch o f the 
city council to which he may be appointed by such body 
by express vote.

Also, that the committee on Mercantile Affairs consider 
the expediency ot legislation to control or prevent the 
placing of telegraph, telephone and electric-light wires, 
by individuals or corporations, upon dwelling-houses and 
other private buildings without the consent o f the owners.

Also, that the committee on Military Affairs inquire as 
to the cause of the delay in publishing the record o f vol
unteer officers, sailors and marines, authorized by chapter 
fifteen, Resolves o f 1875, and chapter eight, Resolves of



1880, and to report measures which may insure an early 
completion o f the work.

A  bill relating to telephone companies and to regulate Telephone co'«. * 
the use and rental o f telephones (from the files o f last 
year), was referred in concurrence to the committee on 
Mercantile Affairs.

A  petition o f Parker L . Converse o f Woburn for legis- converse.' 
lation concerning the cemeteries in said town, was referred 
to the committee on Parishes and Religious Societies.

A  petition o f Jennie L. Tosney and others, saleswomen, als
for legislation relative to a different apportionment of 
hours o f labor in mercantile establishments, was referred 
to the committee on Labor.

A  petition o f F. B. Kellogg for State aid, was referred F-B- KclI°g"r- 
to the committee on Military Affairs.

A  petition o f Harvey N. Shepard and others in favor o f ; 
and

Remonstrances of
R. E. Caswell and others ; and
H. N. Wilson and others, —  severally, against biennial 

elections and biennial sessions o f the General Court, were 
referred to the committee on Election Laws.

A  petition o f the selectmen o f Woburn for an act o f Woburn- 
incorporation for the Woburn Public Library, was re
ferred to the committee on Education.

Severally in concurrence.
Remonstrances of
Mrs. R. T. Paine and others ; suSKge.
Mr. John B. Tileston and others ;
Mrs. Francis Peabody and others ;
Mrs. G. S. Osborne and others ;
Mrs. Winslow Warren and others ;
Mrs. N. M. Goodale and others;
Mrs. L. M. Kemp and others;
Mr. W . S. Lincoln and others, —  severally, against 

granting extension o f suffrage to women in municipal elec
tions ; and

A  petition o f R. N. Blanchard and others that women 
may be allowed to vote on all questions relating to the 
manufacture and sale o f intoxicating liquors, were referred 
to the committee on Woman Suffrage.



Administrators.

Clinton Market 
Company.

Brockton.

W ellesley.

W orcester
County.

Mass.
School Fund.

Boston.

Groveland.

Public Schools.

On motion o f Mr. Morrison, —
The vote by which the bill to exempt administrators 

from giving sureties on bonds in certain cases was re
jected was reconsidered.

Mr. Galvin proposed certain amendments therein, when 
the bill was passed over and the amendments ordered to 
be printed.

The Orders o f the Day were taken up and the bill to 
incorporate the Clinton Market Company was read a 
second time, amended and ordered to a third reading.

The bills
To authorize the city of Brockton to issue an addi

tional water loan;
To authorize the town of Wellesley to make an addi

tional water loan, were severally read a second time and
ordered to a third reading.©

The Senate bill to establish a registry o f deeds in the 
northern district of Worcester County was read a third 
time, and the same having been reported in a new draft 
by the committee on Bills in the Third Reading, passed to 
be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

The House bill relating to the distribution of the School 
Fund, was read a third time and passed to be engrossed 
in concurrence with the amendment which was sent down 
for concurrence.

Came up concurred.
The Senate reports on the petitions o f
The city of Boston in relation to the granting o f licen

ses ; and
The selectmen of Groveland, were severally accepted.

Sent down for concurrence.
Came up concurred.

The House reports
On the Order relative to providing that text-books used 

in the public schools shall be the same throughout the 
State; °

On the Order relative to providing that text-books shall 
be prepared by the Board o f Education, printed by the 
State Printers and furnished to scholars at actual cost: 
and



On the Order relative to repeal o f all laws relating to vaccination, 
compulsory vaccination, were severally accepted in con
currence.

The following' engrossed bill (which originated in the Biiis enacted
v . . °  . , .  r  and to Govern’r.House) in addition to an act making appropriations tor 

the maintenance o f the government during the present 
year passed to be enacted.

An engrossed resolve in favor of the Reformatory Prison 
for Women (which originated in the House) passed and 
with the above named bill was laid before the Governor 
for his approval.

Adjourned.

F r i d a y , February 1, 1884.

Met according to adjournment.
Mr. Washburn, from the committee on the Treasury, 

on the bills
Making appropriations for printing and binding sundry Appropriations, 

public documents and for other purposes ;
In relation to the salaries and duties o f certain officers 

o f the Reformatory Prison for Women ;
Making appropriations for certain educational expen

ses ; and
On the resolve in favor of the Fitchburg Co-operative ^tc0̂ be” fiTO 

Bank; and BaDk-
Mr. Whittier, from the same committee, on the resolve Daniei r. 

granting State aid to Daniel F. Moran and Francis E. FrancisE.
& O  Burton.
Burton ; and

On the resolve in favor of the Massachusetts Charitable ^“e8Ŝ ra'r 
Eye and Ear Infirmary, severally, reported that said bills Mrmary. 
and resolves ought to pass, and they were ordered to a 
second reading.

Mr. Washburn, from the same committee, on the Order Jt.̂ peciaî  
relative to the printing o f extra copies ot the report of Session, 

the joint special committee appointed at the last session of 
the General Court to investigate certain public institu
tions, reported that said Order should be adopted, and the 
report was read and placed in the Orders of the Day for 
to-morrow.
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